


LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday night, Dec. 18, 1921.--A
musical program of rare excellence, in which Miss Revella Hughes
and Mr. Edward Stello, one as sopranoitt, the other as tenor, were
the stars, served as an appropriate introduction to the meeting held

’ tonight in Liberty Hall. a vast assenlblage I,acking the amphitheatre
|lroln one end to the other. What prompted the tmusual size of the
audience, doubtless, was the attnouncentent that tile Hen. Marcus
Garvey. President-General of the Universal Negro Improvement
Auociation, wouht deliver a special alhlres.~ dealing with the enemies
and those who are opposing the objects attd aims of the association
in particular the new organization, of recent origin, called the African

Brotherhood. which has drawn to its standard some former
iscredt~d members of the U. N. 1, A.
AI Mr. Oorvey enid In his opening’t-

If~ "the fight is on, and a fight I Ferrls Iltprary editor of The Negro
M.’erld and As|lstant President (ten-It will be to ths finish." Nothing pieties,

the ~’eaident-Oegerai. more than a real ! t.rsl have been listed In the tight lit*

4~g~t, for wheh an¯allies In an inteltec- aidee-de-oamp to their great chief.

tel emal~t ha la la hie natural ale- They rendered valuable service In their

stoma, that sphere of activity to which addresses, which preceded the main

mlllltol~lnltry powers of hill mind speech <of the evening, Each .hot forth

11re belt tuhtptml" and It te In the arena I heavy sh..ll and fire, causing leu~. re-
Of ~ that hill powers of eloquence verher¯tiont Ih the hall and fear In
In moetoII and itlrring the people shine I the enemy’++ camp, bowling over, If not

t
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of U N i l " ’ .... AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHERHOOD jand"Knockers". . . . Severely Indicted by Premdent ¯
- - - - ..,+-’-+’+’-"-"’"-’+’-’,-- =,-=- l el 111K

General in Masterly Discussion of "Insincerity of Men"--The Race MEETING .....................BREAKS UP IN DiSORDERi’+’’’’+ °’- v’++’-- 0F GR0 J01JIlNM, BM¯ How to Win Out In tog long Run
’ Here Pra~ ¥ors~ .,qaaed to leW.

--I ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Urged to Rid Itself of Such Vzcmus Parasites and Opportunists ......... °"""+0-’--- -for m~ennduct tn olneu or some cllm~ wu era+he4 wh he knew had Ofaiqtld ~ lmt who Decidedly the biggest thing in the histoyy of Negro journalism t~
¯ A ¯ en Dr¯ Mt~tttro art ’

~ltat~’il~ ~ a ~ on ~1~ Mov~q]fllel~-- other culpabl¯ faults have been otis- rose to ~ Hardly had he he~lun
or mary Yeem ot POUont vndtJus

the beautifully illustrated 28-page Xmas edition of the Nqfro WorM.I.ated from the org¯ntention. Among than th¯ gudlenec laid a verbal barrage end much usorlllea la lldnlnl the

Tells People to Beware of New Organizations Springing Up Here lad " Speak~q’~ HiJ~dt laughed th ..... Dr. George A1 .... tier ~tc- At a tremendous expense, tits publishers of this great Jntm3mttm~

sm a f Association, and these traitors wlU, Ii church: that there w¯e ̄  ID’eat dlvialon Of the U. N¯ I. A. have brought out a XmaJ mlmbu
There-,-Are Generally Established and Fostered !)1¢ Disloyal memoere i f++z ........ t thei- d .... i .... g th .... bet~. i wrote :ms= ta- down in history as one of the truly big achieves mt

of Race, Who, For Pay, Serve and Carry Out Pofit:ies of lb Enemies I s .....
late retribution will set Inletructl .... hat to d ...... th alto, In it one will find messages of eneauragtmmm to

...... [ and I pray God to have mercy on their I received other c.+hles enyt~g that lee- of the world from Pft~ident Warren G.
[ ~uls, because Indeed It will be a tel’- era) of the officerg of th.: m-i~nhr.ath 

lAYS FIGHT IS ON," REFERRING TO AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHBRHOOD--R. L. POSTON]rlble retrtbuthm.
. were a.rreeted. For what? ~,,ca.uen

bll.rtl were not clean, or because they
not i~’alghL or tx-eauer they h¯d

Io Io ~ Into the cold.
Is God m Plaything?

Ogrvey minced no words In de-
leveeing those whom he regards sa

’ tlRMto~ tO the U. N, |, A~ and apok.o
In the bltteroot langu¯ge of re-

He rea~ the oath---s most
Io~mn one. whleb contains the word¯,

~+l~tOl~d ! ~ ~ ¢411110, may the Al"
" mlffhW Arehltoot fall me In the purpo¯e

e~ ~ Illo--to~on ¯rid +~woru to before
: ~h~t l~d m~o bY thrum who accept of.

Ikm*~ tl~ m, gh~mUon¯ n-d uked the
qlIsgt~ ’qs God & phwthlrLII?" that
~ uhollld take Ime~ sOlemn oaths
+i,l~[ t~ dslthmqttoly violate them im If

~¯tl~’4tan do so ~tth impuot~. A ter-
II11t3rlb~Uo~ he aldd. awaits sUCh

O04 to have mercy
lhe~ sout~

’ 11011111 ~ had Jotood the U¯ ~q¯ I.

~ ~ ~a ~ when sli wus roseate;
~ IJmus wmm good and pisntlful.
~3t I~w that them ha~ come a eha~ga
hl the epol~is eondlUon of the world.

UnSlaptoymout Ill widespread and
~ is not plentiful¯ end big salarlre

elliot bs ~ u In the pent, when, in
++~[~flr opllflm~ with their short vision,

thg on~nhmno11 cannot perhaps
tim storm, they ece fit to re-

~0t~t~ th0h" obllggtlona and leave it.
tl~ ~ unite with I11 OppoJ~g

¯ ~ In’o3nptod gluts by desire for In-

~lt meat resplendent, actually destroying; not a few of their

The Inllneerity Of ~iln mr.mL:cre. . -- -¯
Wlthoot nalal m, to person any of his t+ir ~,VJlllam H. Ferr’s prefaces sis

¯ . ~ ..... address bv referring to fin ¯rtlcls Jn
new aOve~egrte& no tOOK up tee cuogem ¯ " ornl" -- ...... arnost usin as it the New York World of that m fig

¯ Ot IDO ng~t In do+to ¯ * g oommentlJng upon Irene Maria, P Negro
IIottlUII for the purpoaio the subject,

oe the friend of Martilttqoe having
~+. ~+~ htllneerlty or Man¯ Ths .Nell. o. won the hlshest literary prise of the

hi 0Jd~. bad ell~ered long from tee de- I ~.~.~ In Par s known as the Edmond+ Be " .....~ ,*a!net h,~..hy rnl : d. tl ..... , prt,*. He ~uoted ti .....
I0~O~’I~ ny men wee woulo accept J title In ++llJII and said It is a remarh~bte
tnm~l~’ ~ ths devil hlmec tO do the [neh evelnel~t that a Negro should win

,~l~lllZlg of othera ;pp~:%t:stpoOrrnTr/; !this f ...... prtze. It show. that the
ass whenever me Y [ Neoro has more undeveloped talent
IoUvg members of the U. N. L A. ¯rid ] than is nsuaily supposed Professor
who held hlsh omce in It. deserted Ihe Ferrls then launched n o the so-called

¯ m~lanhmtlon and Joined another that !’-+ ! ............
eo n’ed crumtue asntnst tne ,~. e+. t..,t., ¯no tnIntol~011istle to IL It may be U ], ", , proof of hll contention that the or-

th~t they did IO. either b¢,c¯upe]gsnlsatlo n It worthy of the continued
tlttW were not honest or becauen their’ support of the Negro, It has manifested

Its ability end st,tmlna to hold on and
to push ahead, despite all obstacles, as
no oilier Negro org¯nLratlon or Instl-
tullon has done, and¯ ha added. It IS
only bY showing this bulldog ten¯lily
of purpose th¯t any Individual or race
of people succeed¯

Mr. Pastes referred t~ Roy, Dr. Alex-

ander McGulre, formerly CImphdu G©|t-
erel of the erg¯ntmttton, en "this Intel-
lectual giant, this nuper-religloml be-
Ing." who, he gai~¯ had quit the U. N. L
A. became he felt It was facing a time
of Soanela’ depression. The largo sum

’of money the doctor h¯d rained whoa
i times were good he thought a splendid

: achievement hat times the: were dif-
fcrent from what thep m now, when It
requires real work, real Intenect to

; g~ethor the shekeI" In; yet the Ol’hanl-
Imtlon ~ producing the goods, which

are enmms In dally, He enid he knew
him when Dr. MeOufi~ used to preach
and’lecture In white churches, because
unable to make It among his own
gfaup, and now that he h¯s preen
false to his oath and obt:gatlon to the
U. N, L A., he thinks, he did well to:
Join the A. U, B., ot that is Just where
he belongs. This latter remark seemed
Io meet the epontoneous and universal
opinion of the audience. He added that
’¯ll the .nembere of the organlentlon
should do Is t9 stick together and pay
no alt~ntloo to thole men, whoever
they may be, who unscrupulously seek
to spread false prnpaganda and delib-

4~lflllal I~ln m" profit. Men of that crete Item throughout the country
tearers that they are tO the lace, t t- IT, +1~., I. A,.... ¯ .... - . . I nnalne: _he

no ~ imoum oe salmm~l sea me~eo I
with sear11 all not wm’thy of the HeN. MARCUS GARVEY’8 8PEBCH

+ + ~ of the ImOpto. mtrtalnl~ not [ Hen. Marcus Garvey spoke all tel-

. lg~Pth~’Of toldmlthl~ Orelt meg In the lOWS:

who. ao~rdln8 tO histOry, had My subject for this evening Is "The

¯ d~BII I1NIit da4~li for the people, did no, Insincerity of Men." I will read to you

~10g.’f0r taw, aof for money, not for the oath of office that e~ch and every

I~’P, h~l for the rlghtooulnmle Of thtqr eaecutlvo officer of tha Unlvemal Ne-

In Ilk¯ manner those of the Ne- gro Impl’ovement As.oclaUon took In
Ii~0"eam) who have Its true lntorcots building when elected and swore

, before God’and man that theywho m 10¥al and aiaeere
would all keep.dUOrt the COua0 bee, gee times may bc

or money not pleaUful, but stick . Oath Of Offlea

tO ~ ea.mm a11d ale~d by It thcough ""! .............. do solemnly sad

t]~ ~d thto. blaauee Of their faith in sincerely declare that I shall be obe-
Ilg=rlJIhtom~noen and their lave’of their dlent to the constitution and by-laws
fl~bW-bl~here atld e$otorL of the Itnlvereal Negra Improvement

’+’~+ 0hs’formur htgh omoor In the U. N. ,~aoclatlon and to the commands of

L x_ ~ evl~ shed m’oeodlis the ExecuUvo Counolt, I Ahall obey

~ ~lt~ll~lg ra~drepl, when the vance tholm In authority over me ud perform

~g II1 whloh he Wall to ohooen bd- ai~thoen duties slmlgned to me to the

gho T3, N. I, A. ~ th0 areas- best of my abnlty. I shall uphold and

i’ ~ ItS WU am~; yet. ha has Support the DOetaruUoh of Rlshta, I

ygm~ant to his Oath gild trust; shall oat encourage the enemies of the

"1~ Ilia ~W Of It all. Is that men ot of Airless reden)ptloa and shall

totell0ofmd oallbre will allow refuel tO emaciate with all those who

¯ --~ tO I~ dt~r~lted Iq this. may he proven enemies to the cause

, ~ ~ llO further by |Inking them* of this orlptolentlolt, t shall uphold Its

W~th Im orlnmlzatlon whose prth¢lplco everywhere a11d at all times.

_lP~l~l~ hi to ~ OUt the ohorlshed Ths t~ula of thta organigaUon ohall

I1~ plan41 L~ ptll~ Of the 003120 first tO hlO In 6]1 Ifiy deliberations.

Of the Bellro. al~ sit for mere BhouId I fell thhl earns, ~ the Al*

I~ ~0h orglmlggUo~n ean’p’ on mighty ~rohltect fall me In the pur-

Al~IfUl p]~’ tO 11~Jm~11o the, po¯e of lifo. TO this eaUla do I pledge
im~ eonfldemm of Um oolored my life 11rid my fortune for a free and

redemllod Aflqea. BelnS 11nw therefore
~ so~ ~ or" In posenmdon o| all my sensec I sub-

whioh thl~ do alther

the plm~nea of eli th~ ammmbly and
tim mum, for emPIT~ Almtghl4r God to sore0 the Unlvoroal

willie i ~ellro Improvement .~moeda~on faith-
to ~ thO N~pro ¢, so help ms Ood."
~IealIF; Is el- 4k’mao touk in math ~ thu lllgh

0 that ~ mm eros- God and Imtm~ Um .psoplot he swero
b mll~ t~ ~ thaoanlm; hoitWOYO his Ufe.

IBru &wa~, m. fortune, his all to a Carom, and tl~
e~ sane- Imo,~esudttmHtshOod t~toved hkn,

Iio went out tote tim wort~ at the emn.
~ fi~md ~ tl~t OrlPmlsatlm~.m us~v~ the;

mmpht ud to ~ !~ ph~l~ and IM0
etto to h~ Oe~. IlYmq~$ tlut emmm e~ ~

ml um ~enflma
wu eatl~t0to~l, ~ f~ u

aau0m ~ ~n~
l~,catal be

eath
line Im m eatla~ toat

Bat
s ~na~ ev~ tlto

AND SIR WM. H. FERRIS URGE MULTITUDE TO JOIN IN RIrPUDIATION OF FALSE~ A Movsment Travels¯ Towurd ¯ De-

LEADERS

ruliy the cause for which the oath Wall
taken an hefore, ¯rid a new turn came
Into the mind of he Individual: "I
.ervo the people Ill conJunction with
others and the ~Uplmrt that the p,.o-
pie give must be divided up with olhera
and I will only get ¯ portion--¯ small
share of that which the people can
gi~’c; hut [ am known amonK the
people; the people know me; the peo-
ple have accepted me as ¯ great le¯der
amens them; I am popular ¯song the
people; can I not tllrn these people
away from the coupe to my own per-
~nal gain, sn that all that the peel)Is
will eol)trlhuts will come to me nnd
Ihnt I personally can be e~.tlsfied."

That ~s the picture that confronts us

honest tO the people and to himself;
and he cried, "1 c.annot change my re-
ligious faith hecauso I took th0 pledge
and sacred oath to serve my God In

certain denomination." ( I..agi~1~. 
And two weeRa after, that mdn--lhe
picture of whom le now before ale--
wended his way to n cry somewhere In
this country end stood at onotller altar
lind denounced that religion that he
~a[d he could not separate himself frcm
at Liberty llall when he shrd those
crocodile tears, and enid he couhl not
give up hhl religion, Ire went there
and denounced every religious vow hu
ever took IO tho faith tO which he was
connected, and made new vows even as
he had made new vows to the Universal

..... o ..... ~, These remark_- r~,~al thn Negro lmprevement ABnoclstlon to
Inner workings of the Universal Negro serve thLs organization falthfuliy and
~.~^~.~.~. A.=~..I.*:~. a**.l.g *h*. t trnthfunv and if he failed would God
hLrd-econo¯l~to"deI-~r;,’~k’lo’rt ;re¯onE our fail him "In the purp .... f life. In God

people the world over. Things are not ]a plaything? Is God puny that you cnn
a~ rosy as they were two or three years mould 14is to you" OV~l malefic? tf

aKO and the personal nell In each and there Is a God, then f know his JudE-
every one saye--"Is it profitahlo to ment will came down upnn the heads

serve a people with what they can I of those who commit sacrlh, ge In call-
give or must I go out and get fronl the [ Ins upon him to witness that they
people on my own laittatlvo all for iwould he true and holtorahle to tile
self without any regard for the cause racs and tr themselves.

! I, ;=,"o::=
have the situation before you. But those I Immediately the character of such a

of US who respect an oath--who know man. You Rnow the man hetter than I
there Is a God; those of us who know I So. bee¯use you enw when he shed
that 400,000.000 Negroes are suffermg thuse crocod;Io tears, Some of you
the world over, what do we think ot wept, believing In the honesty of the
money, what do we think of salary,
when a cause must be saved? And no
those of Us who respect the oath we
tear to our God--those at us who c~t:t
appreciate the condltluns of our people,
have not chSrlged--havo no P.41tl~ tO
play tricks with the people; have no
cause to find excus~l for re.tffnlng;
have I~o cause Ior ftndh~B excuses to
serve any other c&usa but the cause of
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
.oelatlon. I trust you will In this way
follow me, h~¢ause the thing is vital.
It Is vital In th&t you are the ones
to be deceived, and it Is for me with
the knowledge th¯t I have, to see that
you are not deceived.

Huve~ 8t~ffsred Througk Decsptlve
Lendershlp

We have suffered long beoause of the
dveeptten of those whtx have led us.
Why have we not had bigger erganlza-
Uoao thai the Universal Negro Im-
provement Asecclatlon before? Be-

cauen of that selfish, "L" because of that
lndlvldnalism In each and every, one
who attempted to lead; and so long
ae that selfish Individualism ealsts In
the leader so long shall the aeplrallons
of the people be suppressed; so long
will the people be kept in bondage; eo
long will the people he kept [it slavery.
0re¯t Lsadsrs Not Psld for 8orvi¢o

Mee nnd women, I want to take you
back to the records of history--the
hlstolT of peoples; the iflstory of ha-
tlonil. The great leaders who have

man. And whosoever that man am. [
am sorry for him and may God have
mercy on his soul And how oan any
man seres Africa and the cause of 400,-
000,000 Negroes better atlas throtlgh
the greatest moving force for Africa
today--the IJnlvermtl Negro Improve-
ment Association? (Applause.) Whet
organization with fm-ee .~%~o.g Negrnea
today c=i. you comlmre with the Unl-
vermai Negru Improvement Asaoclatinn?
(Voices: None.) When I say the fight
ts on I do not mean with that little
Inslgnlficnnt thing called the African
13load Brotherhood¯ It le too In~lg-
nificant for U. to think about It+ I am
not thlnkhlg shoot that; [ am thlnkhtg
of the greater propagando+ that le heine
engine~red hy hIKgOr mhtdl~-nl~ndn
that are using these little Insignificant
Negroes to defeat the purpose of the
Unlveroal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion-the purpose of freedom and of
liberty for the peopis everywhere.

Insidious PropssAnd¯ to Divide tha

R¯ee
Study the cause of these llttis or-

ganizations springing up here and there
nod everywhere and you will find that
behind them all is the ma~ter mind of
the man who has kept you Jn slavery
for 300 years. These little organlr~-
tines are used I~ propagnnda to keep
us divided. Our fathers heine Ignorant
of the ways of their foe they have be-
lieved the propagnnda tiles divided
them; but today through the spirit of

¯ ppoared upon the stage of action ¯nd God. thr~u6h the mercy and grace uf
ii~Vll lltl.~ ttlett i#cuv,~ ~*,~ t**~,t ,~,~ God we have a vision; we can ae~ mad
from on. condition to the othe¢ were
men who were not paid for their ser-
vice& but those who gave their ser-
vises because of the righteousness of
the cause. (Applaus.) Tho men who
have gone out of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association---can any of
them give you an hone reaeon for
leaving the association? Here we had
ol30 man who stood tip before hun-
dreds of ns in convention end shed
cro0odlle tears, tle cried; he wept tug
a child when we asked htm--"whom
this day will you serve?"--in that he

could not serve two masters; tn that
the giant Intellect he was, he saw ̄ n
approaching economic condition among
our people; he wanted to secure him-
self ths best way he possibly could;
he wantetl to remain In the Universal
Negro la,,~+,t,lt~.t ~tssoelatlon, get a~l
much U he could from the association
and at the enme time use the people
he mot throush the U. N. t. A. tot his
own pereone.I endq financially. But
when there were hrains tO equal his
and th¯t hlo tricks were discovered

i Immediately, stumbling bl~cks were
! placed In his way and when he came
before ue and w~e asked--whom w!ll
you secve?--he shed, I repeat, orocodlle
tears. (I~ushter+) A man who tear
an oath and enid: "If I fail this cause
may the Almighty Arohnect fall me In
the purpose of life," No greater oath
could ma~l take; no greater pledge
could m~n give; ¯nd that man stood
Up ant, for nearly an hour addressed
thu e~owd at the convedtlo£, and shed
tsars---big rain drops. (Laughter,) A.nd
what Was the cause? Hls rain drops
Wars eaulad through the departure of.
aS,000 from hlm. Yea, t balisve that
wan the cause of thoen roIn dropw--
booaula he could not remain to pkty the
triehs that would allow him to sellout

16,000 ~ the Universal No~’o im-
Irreverent ~Aeaeclatlon and e011oet
many more thou~rad dollars from tho
people outoldo alder the gules of
Imde~hlp gnd devotion.

And wl~. were those tea~ shed by
tl~tt elm? Beeau~ hu eald he could
not ~ htm0nlt from his roll&tots
emmeettemt--hte reilstous denomton-

althot~h tm never ashed him to
dolt. We nev~ lasted m~ man 19 this
oonve=tton e~ this movement to oftsngo

~ bl he ru, pthrt lot-him ri-
m.to BiiptUllI be he Mmthodi~, 10t him

malta Methodist; bl he Catlmlle let
him rmulln ~stholte..’~’~. mdt~ no man

tdmngh Ms. ~ fstm tn
8mr u’e ~ wu’~ m, tn t~ ~

r*

we know; and beemu.e we can see and
we .t:.P.ow, :7c arc ¯hie tn fight tO the

bitter end to protect our rights lrre*
spectlve of whom we do fight. Yml
are fighting the master mhld in the die- I
guise of these little organizations: and :
ns far as these little organizations gO. I
let me tell you they are made up of
different kinds of people serving dire
feret~t musters, but toward the eamu
end. In some of them you have the
leadership of the higher Intelligence of
the Negro--the hlKher culture of the
Negro; and they lead In the way that
they expect SO much from our herldt-
tary masters that our people must do

certain things al~ follow certain p011-
cie8 and adopt certain prlnclplas In
bringing abmlt ¯ hurter relationship, a
butler relatlonnhlp that you will never
see until you can knock somebudy down
and when he gets np he shakes your
hand end says: ’~rother I have to re-
spect you." In this guise ot better re.
latlonshlp they come and tell us all
kinds of things as If those fine plaU-
tudes they use can Improve conditions.

Then there Is nnothcr type---another
class--the workingman of the opposing
side. He also has plans by which he
can divide the Negro. You mUSt have
heard of the movements called the Bol-
shevik, end Soviet, and Socialist, etc.
These movements are being 8kllfuIly
supported and organized among Ne-
groes to turn the political attitude of
the Negro In America end In this West-
eru world¯ The enmpetitlon of the Ne-
Ere In IndulmT is one that wnl not be
tolsmted by the white workingman.
The white workingman In the main Is
a Igeclalle~ isfa Unlonist, Is on Amu’-
ehlst. IS a Bolshevist. He hml become
so berauec he hellovve that he Is b~lns
gnfalrly dealt wllh b7 the er.plt~.llsts
of his rx~e. Tho capitalistic element
Of hie race as he sees It Is org~nlsed to
rob, to"plunder and to ezt:lolt him; and
he form= himself Into different organ-
lagtlonl---Al~trehistu, Bolsheviks. ~O. i
elaliste, etc.. OJI oraanised to fight the
~apllatlaUe elmuoat of thele own race.
At corrals tlmee they gO out on ~lrlk~+
az~ the capitalistic olameat of their awn

what1 they gO on Itlqke. have al-
WlkyS employed In msoy eaors/a large
numl~P of N~roua to brraR the etrlhe

uom++tLmos they keep the Negroea

tn the potltl)mt vaned by those on
8trflto tot. etl mont]~ or mm’e. snd
um~oBmeg ~]~1~ ~’he wblte
wmqdmm.m mall~t-~ ~mrPoee
m m4m.m~, e~m’-~ m.m~e

to hlm+t beeauen In striking for better
tyolldll, Jdl~l they use Nesroe# against

him sn~l d,d*mt him. So he goes hack
and mly~: "1 will get these Negroes to

become Socdallntn and Bolsheviks, etc.,
so tilat fho rztp[tallsts will not employ
them when they get to know they are

Just ns we ̄ re, because It will be aI
decl~ion~ betw,mntwo people who are of :
the narrue turn of mind, nnd, natnrally,
a white man will give consideration Io
the whttlP man If he represents the same
thing ae the Nc4~ru does.
Warns NogPoss Agsinlt noing floe[at.

tats or Bolshsvists

Therefore these Bolshevists and So-
ciallsts are iqkllfulLv endeavertng tn get
Negroes to follow their political faith
and tf *.~y ~et ymt mlcees~ful]v In t te r ;

I>OSSemsion then )’oil are doomed In-tlustriaiiy and *~cutH+lnit~t]iy [|t ibi~
country lind lU the ~,vestern worhl, be- I
(~/iilSe th~ caldtall~ls who can employ
you will have no synlpathy or mercy
for you. These, l]ohlhovlsts are subsi-
dizing it group of lazy, good-for-noth-
Ing Negro moo In this community, who

wl!l accept money from the devil him-
self ~o long n~ tt will give them arl easy

of the church rt~al~ the officers of nm

"tiny
Yoo need got be nel~.OUS aboat what

IS being m~ld and done. The U. N. I..4.
as I understand and ¯o you understand
tt I. a movement traveling toward a
de~llny, 1 am glad you appreciate It:
and know It aa such, becau.e that will
slrcnegthon your faith and confidence¸
In it when things seem any way gloomy After we knew ths clrcuml~ces, we
or any way dars. Like a sovernmenL saw where It walt ul~fa+tr to the Unive, r*

th~ U+ N. I. A¯ mh.t never real; It must sat to be hampered In this way all

go on. If anything Is wrong ’with the ¸ over the world by a church organic*
overnment, all tllat you have to do Is ties we knew nothing about+ Liberty

to change the tdmintstratldn of th’e I[ails were not to be used I~ churches,
government, but the government goes and we did not organtge u ¯ny church.
on; and ! Irust that will be the policy The rrs*;It we, that we were deter-
of the Universal Negro Improvement mtned that we would not he used In
As.ociatlon. Change not )’our orE¯el- that way’+ ~’e dispatched tha leade¢ of
zatlon, but If anything be wren," at any the VVestern provlnc.*s of ths ~+¯est In-
time, change the administration of your dies. Hen. Sidney DeBourg, at an ex-

organizalh~n nnd let lile organization [pease of hundreds of dollars to San
go on forever, tApplause.) If those who l l,edro de Macor s to settle the m¯tter.
haw leti tile Univert:al ?+’¢gro Is- That eapense would nevm~ave be~n
I:rnvenlont Al+soclnlion were men who scuffed but for the underhand seth-
had honest convictions their place otis that ~ere being used to undermins
would not be out~:de :he association
but. melds. Suppose I have a charge,
aglt[tlst the Chancellor of the U¯ N. I¯ A.
or ag;llrlst ih~ Secrelary General, does
It me;in tllat l mu~t leuYe the ~tesocta-
ties to jo!n another argan[~Jltlon Io
expr,,~.~ tlll~ elmrge? Surely not; my
duly would be to charge them ¯t the
bar of jtJxtlce of the U. N. I. A., so that

organtentlon were Invelgisd to become
officers of the church. It was a new
church and the other churohen in town
were fighting the or¯anisettes .because
of the taking ovt~ of their I: emberu
under the gL. ¯ ’" t the mernl~q-s were
Jolntng the U. N. I. JL An appeal wa~
made to us to help.

living, and [ unt warning you.agalo~t what wns wrong could be rectified¯ I,
’these organizations ~pringlng up all for in~tzinee, tf nnythlng should be
thrnugh the country. It is skllfully wrong with me, wvuld not expect any
engineered l~’opag~l~da to ~ *~ roy v,u ofltcer at the I t, N. t. A. to go outsLds,

~wblle the oilier men at Ibe higher plane J but Io c~me ’n~Ide and tell you that
of Intelllsen@e are ushiK certain lntel- I (;arvcy has does a wrong. Th¯t h~ the
Jectual man ~Jt our race to talk to you~ common duty of each end every one of
~thout a better rehttb)n.~hip with az~- u~. Just as whc.n something goes wrong
either race which will never caste, with the Uniie~ States Government, the

I am murl)ris,,d at the no-called In- l’reshlent of the United Stereo dots not
4~ilgenco of some of our men ttl ] n c



E01TOR BR!EF5
will be recognized u ¯mong the real leaders of the ebony hued ] personal liberty, etc. It was only ¯her the ravmg ot the good bishop

J t’h=e th,, PresMent-Gener¯l wrote the divlsirms that the bishop’s new

Were Frederick Doughs Ijving today he would find it dil~cuh to!church w¯s not connected with the U. N. l. A., and directing them

rtmain the one outstanding Negro figure. And the race can congratuhte what cours~ to t¯ke¯

hsdf that it has not one strong man, but ¯ score of strong men in the
Following this the bishop, to show just how interested he w¯s

world today. The race is on t,he upward trend and will more success- in African Redemption, joined some kind of a secret organization

t~ w~r, irate m,,,t ~,e,,, ver~. :ully in the future grapple with pressing problem*. W.H.F. known ¯s the African Blood Brotherhood. said to be opposed to
Tt.tepnom Hsrtcm :|77 t}~ program of the U. N. I.A. We next find the bishop, who gave

~" P~I~ publtr.hed ev#rlr II~turdsy il, th# mtert~t of the NelU~O ~¢e a~
~m C..er~ ,--.,~ i=p~.~.m *..~.,,o~ b, tba ,LUlo.a Co==untt~,.’ ffrRIBLING ON THE WOMEN OF TRINIDAD as his only reason for resigning from the U. N. I. A. that he could

.st give it ¯li his time, giving six other reasons for resigning. Nextt.t..a,,-
~ S. STRIBLING, tbe novelist, contributed an article to

~c~a OAItV~.V ........................................... ~.~tn= s:attor the New York Evening Po:t of Saturdav, Decentbcr 17, we lind him in court as ¯ star witness ag.inst the U. N. I. A,, and
ID|R WlLL.IAM H. I~=ltltffl. M. A. K¯ C. O. N .................. LJterar7 I-~ltorI

!~tc t~ W,;t.Bt>,~’D .................................. A~,i,tant to ~b. Ea.or ¯ 1921, on "Women in the American Tropics," in which he even now as we write this article we have before us ¯n annouuce-

[~ff.~ld4*tN 1.’ PnYcE ......................................... ~ulineu k~lwEe:
Rtntv:ttT tt tlAt~Bt.qO~.

~ l ......
Co,~t~ut:ng ~tm’. :,peaks of the lack of "sex sol dar ty" among white women in T:;t,-

meat stating tliat the bishop, together with several persons who

~li~ JOIIN E UItUCso, K C.O. ’ .............. ~O the benefit of tto~e x*’ho haxe nc*’er heard of hint Mr
were once connccted with tile U. N. I. A., hnt whose services tile

.tad. r r " " " ’ " "" " t" ’ ; ,; a<sociatlon thought Jest to t spose of will deliver one of tile prin-
¯ "h author of that ~s’chologlc¯l novel rttrLqnt " ¯ ¯ ’’~l’Ite a, "I’H’T;ON IRATE¯ THE NE~IRO W(JHI.D Stribling is., e f ) ’ " I c pa at { ressi:s for an organ zat o t oppose{ to the U. N, I.A. I hus

Domestic [m,~tan~
O0

" " serially in Century .Mite,¯zinc. This is the .~ ~;ry ’ ’ " " . ....
One War ..................... Itt, e On¯ Tar ........................ IS. which is rnnnmg . " " ~ - " I J s a r ci ! story of t te receut activities of this honorable blshol.
pit ,~l,,.,h ................. lit I .it !U,,nth ...................... ~.0o ( .~ he return oi Peter .~mer, a Negro graduate st If,it, air,l: to tJc~[

Tt i,, not tl e te ttion of this assoc at c 1 to critic ze B shop~’hr,.. M-nlhw .................. "/5 I ’rhr~- M,,rlth~t ................... I t;
~Iu~ t a t i L"r me of Nigger Towt a ( cc ~dettt c tv et t e e rt Ol i " " ’ ’ "

- ~~ " - -- .... " ¯ [ xtH’.;.,, for i t it- a Is*her orfft zat on lie could Ilave joined
E.rvrt~ 4J t~’*,,.I ,’1St= m,~llt-I At,r¯ 16 1~19 ,~l the i’~-omce st New L)ix e. T e author delves hits the inner consclottsness of the Negro, "’,’’",i. ¯" .. ’., % . ’ , , ,". ¯ , r., ..... ret oraniz ttion.o.,,. y ...., ......̄ ....,.,.,,,,, :’2i2:i 2 ;2,::;Uo 12:,;;7 ;;’..ould.......... ~ and S br a t whelt he pictnres Siner’$ reactions to Ills environ- 31 e.

t l I t e lave been
I’BICE: Ten cents in U. 8. A.: I.’ift:.en cents in P’nretgn Countr~e4L sent. There ¯re times, however, when one s forced to ack tow -it j ’ , ’ " ¯ ¯ v . , , . ’ . ..

edge the superficiality of his hero Things he does are open to no complaint front this side. lie is tree to uecltle in matters st tills

Advpett~lna Rat.* t! Omre question, and once more the question is raised, "Who is best able kind for hint¯elf, But to behold this man whose t~ars (we wonder
were they crocodile) moved the convention to sympathy ¯s he ex-

eo,’,e~ond.m,s ale ~eumtod to m-tee on oos *ad* of (be t.m* mm ~ to portray the Negro, ¯ white m¯n or the Negro himself"? pressed (’is great l~ve for the U, N, I, A., now resorting to methods
all ~owtmunleattJottl even if t nora-de-plume Is al~ for pahlJeat.tmt Onlos~ In the article under discussion, Mr¯ Stribling admits that "the which even men of ¯n unsavory reputation would hesitate to take
the~e rules m e~o=pli~ with eommunlelttiot~ tt4fi roe¯tie ao e~orn, tloa
We also invite nor reeeert to s*nd or bring us any cnolMng or mMra =hleh c.oIoFed v-omen of Trinidad ¯re becoming ambitious for their chil- is a sight to sh¯m]e the gods.
|r. their opinion will tntert-~" th@ puhlte~ Cniike our eontt~r~t~z~trJ~ ~ ~fil
not shame sdvort:slmt st other rate for ~uhllsblng ~r ru*ws Item that ts of dren. It is ¯ highly interesting and significant fact that nearly all

p,,t, llr ;flt*.re*t the Rhodes scholarships and the governmental scholarships awarded
But a little reflection will find another example of his presen~

conduct. It seems characteristic of the man to seek to bring others
in Trinidad go to colored boys or Negroes." The author goes on,

vot xl¯ ~gw VOI~K. DtCE’aUER 24. lW~t No. "/S "A certain Negro woman in Port au Spain made her living bv ped- tlown with him as he falls. V~rhen he fonnd out in the Angust coil-
¯

re¯ties that he had to leave the association he tried his best to
~dling mangoes. She was thought half crazy. She *’vent front door

i
eetsmm:m:cm:::~ to door calling:

make tile association expel other officers with hint, and he did not

t. ~tn I a e-~t ~uesLiotmb)e !]1The Negro World doe* not ..’is-" g-y CO’r" q " III T fc~r teef (thief)
rest nnlil he hall produced enough evidence to have one of his

or frtt.dulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World ere Ill An’ C for cat
best Sfriemls re¯loved fronl office. A very laughable thing hap-

earnestly requested to invite our attention to a~ny failure on th.e ] [ IIere are vour nice mangoes!
pened recently in court where he was testifying against the U, N.

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained ~,j And t ti rned oat that the old Negre,~s really was stealing mangoes [’ A. which further strengthens this point¯ \Vhcn he took the

I in a Negro World advertisement. II[ for her stock in trade "]’he real,go ~’ro’,,,’el ~ could not stop her. [ stand lie was asked I)y the attorney whetiter he was then an officer

__’ ~/ She went to the mango orchards before day anti picked tip the of the U. N. I.A. ills rel)lY was "No. i ;.m not anti nehher is the

allen fruit¯ There was no way to keep her out, and her condition gcntlentan who jnst testified before me." This gentleman wheat

NEGRO LEADERSHIP ] vas such that no one would prosecute her. So she co.thuted mak-
hc llad reference to was his iris¯d, Roy. J. D, Gordon, veho ,,,,,as

testifying on the sante ride with the bishop. It seemed that Dr.

INthe fall of 18’)4 Frederick Douglass stepped from time to
lag her rounds, shout;ng the absolute truth.

eternhv anti joined lhe spirit worM. For nearly half a century
"This Negress had a son. She kept him ,in school on the pro-

Gordon was about to get away with something that the bishop was

he haci slood before the world a, America’s omit di~tlngulshed seeds from the mangoes. He won the Rhodes scholarship and
bold tip on and rather titan have it done he wonhl advance some

¯ tan of co~or, l’os*esslng a con n am tl~ perker a y, a ,cosine couute-
specialized in surgery, and the old Negress aided him even in Ox-

i:tformation nlmut hi~ friend which the court did not ask. Of ¯

¯ ante, stren~h of intellect anti nobilhy of character and eudowed, in
ford with her mangoes. He is now one of the foremost surgeons in

truth he has that "quality" sehlotn found among men of his pro-

;tddhion, with the natural gifts of an orator, P’rcderick Douglass would
one of the King’s colonies---it is obviously *’vise not to say which one. overtakesfeSsi°n of him.Wanting\Vhatt° doesPUll dOWnhe expect°therSto ga!nWithbyhimthisWhensenselessmiSf°rtunetirade

have made hhn~elf felt in any land atilt age in which a man was given
"Endless tales are current in Trinidad of Negro bovs. sent to ’ . - . " ¯ ’ th? ,

t role hehasthe o~ix,-tnniiy to rise. Then the fact that he was born a slave, had school half starved half clad, who carried off the colonial attd
ag’amst the greatest o,rgamzatlon on ear

e~cape(I front s’averv attd risen to su’,’h da.-.zling heights of fame lent
Rhodes prizes. I myself visited the different courts in Triniclad: The b,shop ts a hr~l!lant, man. BIt! to see him,in ~ e ....

t e no.A agsnnled ren(lers nlln almost tragical :~,tay ins ~O(l ~Anom ne
" the barristers were uniformly melt of color. Precise v t c .a n. con- I ’ ’ ..........

a dramatic iuterest to his career. - ..... . ........ " ~ ’" ’
dh ons preys 1 n Demerara Now back of these ambitious b ac ¢ ~rofesses to knov, And to it, hunt lie

ponrs ont his snI phcattons,

hf Itiy, day he had no serious rival. :Mthongh Satnuel Rings . ~ re mb’t" h ....... t..~ ....... [deliver him front lti~ present state of mind or else the fire wh cl
" DO "S a a ons _ 3CK motners t tCSe Wt) ncn ~re t|t~Lt;ttht~ ,L / ..... ¯

t

"~Vard, Robert l’nra’i~, R. Brown |:lliott. Willianl l|ow¯rd Day " he teaches slnncrs to shun, will consutne him. Sclah.dividend of energy, and this is the form it takes¯
|E~|top Dau~el l"avnc, Roy. Alexander Crumnlell. lion. Ebenezer D ........ pc~BEn’r ! POqT~N¯ "If there ever comes a *,vonlan s uevelopment In tile ~’, e~[ -~ "’-’ ........
13as.’ett, among his contcnt|~rarlcs, and Richard T. Greener, George

Indies it will be a colored woman’s development." " --
W. Williams, Prof. Willlanl S. Scartmroul’h attd the gifted Grimke

The heroic part ¯ Negro mother ltlays in the evohltlon of thc[ THE GREAT GAME OF INTERNATIONAL CHESS
brothers, of the younger generation, surpas~d him iu education, what¯ race is a story that s not "~et ,,r tten Ote of these days¯ Negro I VANA, C0BA, DM.Frederiek Dougla~_s learned hy )’ears of association and intimate . . * ....... " , , , ]r’l’~}IE Occ;dent anti the Orient are matching wits m the great-

,,.’,h America’s and i’:ng,and’s greale...eho ars and ’, 1 ,.st ,nt.,l.lt*onal che..s game e, er ,,l¯,ed by e,,perts, l,.e SION IS 0PTII STIC
st*tesmen, his Itrudence and soperhltive oratorical gl/ts enabled hint to mq~assive lapanese and the shrewd, cool-headed, far-scclng 1

t’e~’t~ the dominam figure ht Negro llfe until his death. The otdy then the women of the race will come into their owu. ~ - . . . | The finune el erls s of Euhk and the
]’ uropcans are engaged ut an Intel eetttal hattie royal to detcrntme[

. " , ~. L consequent emigratton Of Went In-
man whh personality and eloquence to match him, Dr. J. C. Price, the

The pet¯liar interest Mr. Strihling’s article has for tls is that which of thent is to be the victor at the end st ¯ wor~ly con¯tot On/dlans st.tick the I.eaval~, dtvtsioo In

founder o( L.ivlngston¢ University, d~ed a vcar before Frederick it puts to flight all the lying and prejndlcetl storics some writers the question of disarmament, Disarmament appears to be the~lt s solar pl~tus bat thtnAe m the¯ have been publishing about us. \Vhcn Louis Siebohl of the ~.ew
ohjcctlve of the .’Mlics, but Japan hesitates to make the move on tits Ir*ng generalship or our president.Duugl¯ss. York Herald visited Barbados and St. Lucia a fcw months ago he

r

Hence when Frederick Douglass died there were ¯ growing created an uproar among West !ndians in North Anterica over tilt’
chess board that the Allies seem anxions to have her makc, and

ttnmI:vr of rising edtteators, preachers, lawyers and politicians, but lopsided views he expressed of contlitions there. Shn~lar]y, Isaac
there seems to I~e ~nod reason 4or her reluctance to move 
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Enemies" Operating Against the U. N. I. A.

14. Through the dishonesty of ~ of the "so-called educated," Gar-

vey has had to sutfer many reverses. Business transactions and financial
arrangements which Garvey was too busy to attend to himself and left to
others opened the door for severed of these "so-called educated" (whom he
Irusted to represent him) to mb and cheat the organization, and thus make it

harder for Garvey to protect and represent the interest~ of the people.

15. As often as found out the so+ealled "educated" tramps and villains
have been kicked out of the organization. Several of them have formed

new organizations, started newspalmr~ and journals. And some of the
organizations, newspapers and ]ov:nals, ¯tier collecting a few thousand
dollars from the poor, innocent people, have gone out of existence ; but the

villains still hover around, connecting themselves with other papers and
organizations that keep up a fight against the Universal Negro hnprovement
Association and Garvey.

16. Observe carefully the composition of any anti-Garvey organiza.

tlon or paper and you will find there a congregation of dismissed, disgraced
and ~o-called resigned employe s of either the Universal Negro Improvement

Association, The Negro World or the Black Star Line Corporation. All
birds of a feather flock together. All viBains keep together.

17. All honest and w.lf-respecting employes and officials of the Uni-
verlal Negro Improvement Asaoclatlon who started with the movement,

who joined and were afterwards elected to office, are still with the organl-
zation. All the crooked men as found out have had to go+

l& , Some joined the association to get popularity by their connection,

and whan they. found that they could not re.main in and exploit the associa-
tion for their own personal purposes, have had to go. Things were made
too hot for them. They had to go and swell the number of disappointed.

A SUGGES~ON

Put under examination the men who are now fighting the Universal
Negro Improvtmsut Ammchtion, and you will find :--

A I now discroditcd by all well-informed religious bodie& A man
who plays with God as if He were a plaything. A man who would take a
dime from a dying man in the name of Cod. A man who at one time was

8 Methodist, at another time aa Episcopalian, another time a Free Anglican,
and then a Greek Catholic, all for the convenience of exploiting the innocent

and unsuspecting Negro.

A man who served a prison term in Panama and w¯s extradited from
his ¢oontrp,

A I who, in the absence of his friend who asked him to protect his

grin:ely ~toro, got a hand cart and removed to his home several articles from
the ~hd~ of the front space and then filled up the space with articles from

the back space. The goods were subsequently recovered, but only rite plead-
!.~ ef m~ual friends saved the man from a prison term¯

A man who constantly collects money from the public to start a maga-
~ne or paper and then owns personally with his wife the magazine or paper
aherwar~, without giving the public a statement of what has become of the

money.

A mtn who has robbed several poor people and many organizations’.

A man wha has illegally taken two thousand dollars in the name nf the
Black Star Liue and who may be apprehended at any minute, as soou as
certain legal technicalities are settled.

A man who said that he is a leader of the race. for a living.

A man who hag entered’into a secret understanding with certain enemies
of the Negro rate to scatter nl! kinds of damaging statements about the
Univmlal NNFo Improvement Assoclatlou,’so that the NeiI~o people will not

suppu~ It, then set up smae other orgunL~tion to ~n their ~
dme enendea will preside, thus defeat~ the cause of an indepa~dent

Nqro race and a fr~ AMes--.a rabid Socialist, who do~n’t ~ in
Nqroel or any roee hahnI lmlinm ol ~e~ own, hut that the State should

OWD eVl~h~.

A I WhO wants all Negro~ to I~mn¢ anarthi~ and smash up all

i~mmm.m~ v

tm~spalm’w+~n who fried to rob the Black Star Line el ~I)0, let could
not i~t lwsy with it, and now toms agaimt the organization.

A I Io laay and dishonest that he would a~ept a position and draw a

~l~y wltho~ woHdng for it.

A man who has robbed the poor paoide oi the ~ by tak~
limit m0m~ mm~P the guise of pn~ecting them.

A man who in Liberia got another man on his ¢onlldeztte ~o sign a blank

cheek for him tot, a =ated amoum and then. in the immediate almm~ of the
I, fills tt i~-for a larger amount. This man wu euhs~qmmt]y diso~edited
and no one who knows would trust him afterwards, hente his non-oamection

with the organization.

Such are some of the ’:Great Leaders" who are fighting against the
Universal Negro Improvement Association and Martins ~.

If race leadership must be bought ~ such a price, then you can make

your selection.

THE SPIRIT OF A MAN AND A CA~

Th. or,;,;, nt Mare,to C’,arve~ ’and the Universal Nemo Imorovement

Association is not to lead for mon=y and what can be gotten, but for the good
that can be done. What Garvey has done before ha will do again for the

good of the race.

Garvey laid the foundation for the "AFRICAN CAUSE" and the true
emancipation of the race.

A few scheming Negroes are now trying to capitalize the Cause for
profit. They lead for a living.

Marcus Garvey is not looking for position. He is net looking for a

living. He has a profession which he studied tho,onghly before he started
his sacrifice ior the race. How many of those who oppose Garvey have
professions on which they can rely for a living?

Marcus Garvey would be glad if ~on+m real ,",oi’~+t lea~r woul~ ,’p~ng
up from the people to relieve him of some or all of the burden of handling
such thieving and dishonest Negroes as have been put out of the organiza-

tion, and as may appear from time to time.

Marcus Garvcy would be glad to welcome ~me more real leaders to
reliP:t him of some of .his duties, .r.o that I~_ cottld t-~ke a v-4~t~.rm after
working for the race night and day for seven years, without any diversion

or rest.

Marcus Carve,/would be glad to pass over his position and the salary

he now gets to any honest leader who would lead the poor people and would
not try to get rich at their expense.

Marcus C~rvey is personally poorer now than when he start~,d the
Universal Ne~g~o Improvement Association. the Black Star Line, the Negro

World. etc. Millions o[ dollars have passed through the organizations over
which he exercises cnot~l, but he has no automobiles, he has no mansions,
he has no big bank account. For 75~+ per cent. of what he has earned is
invested in the Universal Negro Improvement Association, the Black Star
Line and other Negro enterprises for the good of the race.

MARCUS C.~kR~I~Y WORKED FOR NOTHING

Marcus Garvey worked top the Universal Negro improvement/ussoda-
tion for five long years hefope he was’ever given a penny by the Association.

Ha was just two years aso voted a salary of $.50 per week for the presidency
of the Blnck Star Line; aftervrards, for a few months, he received $100 i~"
week for the same position, receiving no other salary. After the dilhoae~
ly.m~le and the crooks had done so much harm to the Black Star Line, Mar-

ons Garvey refused to draw any salary, trying his beet to help the g~at
cause. He worked several months withont salary onto ~ Imt]l the con-

vent]on of 1920, when he was vot~ a salar~ as President-General of the
Untvereal Negro Improvement Asmm:iation. He sprit the e~’y ~ half and
got paid for about nine months. The major portion of the ~mlary he drew
was reinvested in the Black Star Line and the I2. N. L A., for the good of
our C~use.

Marcus Garvey has worked for nothing to eerve the Negro race. He

will at all limes work for the Nqlro ram ir~ of salary or ~I
lp~ If there should ever some the t]me again when tim nine could not
afford to pay its ~ |OX sermon, ~ ~ ~mrv~y ~ be lady,

even as he is now, to ~ve~s all, his muneT, his abili~,, his 5re fo~ the Carom
of LPomy.

So no one hurts Moxam Garvey by ~Hng with and suPl~ing hi~’

i; ~ hurt ~ Fo~ Garv~ Is not working for himself
+ h~ ene~h~ d~ I111 Is wo~lng for the csuse Of the people.

rdm "u~-talled huulem" to de wh~t Gar’~ Ires ~or,+, and ~s ho-+;
many of tlu~ wlli be Nqp~ f~ a we~.

M~tbell Ot the NelrO ~ watch ~ potin~xloks for those who

a 13~tat~. Th~ ~t~ b~ -"TI= ~ 1 Am,° la~ tf ~ Iwdn’t I~c!m4
mm ore, J|d~ rome. dn’mm mm ore, ,,.~lmd dm mCp=mm oe otmm,,
~1 Ipoad ~ Om~ vo~ I=m lmm oo ~1 Nqm o~mPn++ rio. to~.

i

THE UNIVERSAL NEGR : ROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

\

THE TIME HAS COME

J:~AI,II31LIKI~, ),I’.!, Nov. 22.--31r. Conlnlis~ir,uer, Mr Presi-
dent. O:~cers. Members and Friends of the Ut:iversal Negro htx-
provement Association: Agaht it is my good fc, rtune to find myself
in the,great city of Baltimore. I have come here through the invi-
tation of the Commissioner o[ the State, the tlon. J. P. tlarden,
,o to you +. the ,nte+ +s,s !
Mv su+ject for tonight s"lhe eg o ’a" +
fiv’e hundred years tile Ncgr(J has been discounted. [ he other races
of the world arrogated to the tselves the right to" enslave, to
exploit, to donfinate the Negro. For all that period uf time the
Negro re=de no attempt to prove to demonstrate his manhood.
Such conduct on the part of the Negro colt nued for nearly five
hundred years until 1914 when the Negro made a sudden change, a
rightabout face to the world. In lt/14 a new Negro was born to
the worhi. (Applause.) And that Negro now faces the world.

zlation than Fry+nee, bee&use, put all
the French people together, they hnvo

no more than forty-tire million. ~Ve

oul~ht to build ;z mtronger n~thJ~l tharl

(;el’rna1~y, because, put all (lie Gce~Zlane
togetil,¯r, Lhey ̄ lave no more Lhan :+Lgty-
five million. SVe are fuur hu:ldred
million. (Applause.) And we of the
L+nlver~a+l +Negro Improvement A~ao-
ei;ttton are gldtlg to work botwec:: t):c
t;nlted Slatem of America, the SVeat
Indies, ,q,)uth and Central Alnerlett

enough to protl,ct youraeir. And they
will c0t:thLu*++ t~ kill. brllta.llzo, onslave
arxd exploit Negroell the world over.
;;;~:tl Nrgi’;,~a got togelher &rid h6-
come +.xtt~elently strong to etrtko baelL
(Applause.)

The L’t)lver~al Negro Iinprovenlcnt
A.~so~:latlon Ls not a ~t~ndtly echool or-
ganiz:t tion. Understand th~tL The
L’nl~’er~al Negro lrnl)rovctncnt A~:,ocl~t-
tinn Is not ¯ ~al)hath nchl><)~ 0rgnntza-
tl~n: It la noL It socl:tl e!:lh: II tll nnt
It new lodge. It In a glganLll: world
movemel~t that [n aweol)hlg tho lint-

verse. (Applau+;e) Ol£r I~O[try i.~ when
you toueil ono N*lgro you touch 4~0,-
000,000 tho world over. (Appl:tu~e+)
8om+~thlng ill golne to hnl)p+,n one, of
lheso day+l+ You let them contlnuo
klllLng and burning Negro+.a In differ-
ent parts of the world. 8omethlng l~
going to hanp~n on~ of the~e d:~y~. If
)’o1! contlntze to crt~sh the worm it will
turn one day. And for 300 y+’nrs til,,y
h~’e been ertz.~lllng and gr]ndlng the

fired n~)’,v. They whliH)ed ¢ father

FOR THE RESURRECTION OF THE NEGRO

the WOl’ld--ln F:tlrnl)e and In Amerh’&--
to dPelde Lhe fL:ttt=’~’ pnllcy Of guvtrn-

tnente, or nat[on~, nf rae~l, we w~llt
the world to tlznh.r~tand that there ,’an
bl~ no permanent a~ttlement of peace
without an Inclusion of tho Negro In
democracy, In liberty1 In freedom. (Ap-

The new Nogro ill deter*
mJne~ not to return lo the old-ltme

;ol~ee of thinks, atld i feel theft there
:~re hl~ndreda o~ mllliona of Ne~lToen
) who feel Ilkewlle. We prefer to shake

i the pillars and, ]lice .~ar~l~on, bring down
(he temple If they wJII not give t:n ollr
rights and he~trken to our (ieslre for
democracy, (AI}lllatlme,) We nre not
.~ovlets; we are not HuIshevll~ts; we
t~re noL ,~()(dall.~t~; we are not Anar-
chists; ~~ are hlJL men derTlanrtlnK our
rights, and If thoHo rights are dented
we will itgilt and ,tie for Ihem. (Ap-
plause.) ’1’i1~ Negl’O Iov~,s po:lce, lio
has IJ,,+:n at lleace ",vlth the wor;d for
the h~t 3,¢~00 .’,’cars. ~l’ll~ ,x;,,gro ehl:,,,,I
tho dnor~ of war ilurtdr(,d:, (if yc~lrs :1~

wants olh-r people’e o,1, other people’M
wlleat, other I)e<)phC~ Iron ,)re, other
poople¯s gold and slivrr and dla!nondm?
.’,tan. what 18 the matter with yeu?l
Are you crazy? (l.aughtcr.) ~’hy won’t
you he ~all~fled with what God AI-
mighty gave you? If you happen to
]lave found your~elt eolnewil~re, If It hi
in Europe, why don’t you stay therll?
Why do you go Into other p~ople’e
eountrtee, inteT’f~,rlng wllh them, trying
to rot) thrm? Don’t you know it tm go-
In~ to cnt£.~, contentlor+ and war. and
somebody will have to die? (Ap~la~se.)

White nl:~n, have yt~lz IoMt tile senses
that God AlrniRhly gave .’,’Oil? Don’t
you kzl+~W that th+.r~ are +~n~ billion.
eighl hundred million l)eopl~ tn th~
world alld you rare ot~[y fivt, I~lJ~ldl’ed
million 7

On~ hlllh~n three hllndr(,d million nre
dark II,,Ollle, Why ".vorl’L Ibis nlan gel
~ome :;t’Tl~,l? \Vhy in he trylrlg t~l rob
,’h~,,,," Why5. h,, tryh~ tn hlh,rt,~r,,

when LtJdfer attempted, when Lucifer
dared challenge yollr authority In
heaven, O God, look at Atrlcw---
bleedln¯, su+ffering, maimed Africa.
I’+our hundred million ctxtldren of
Africa cry out, O God, to thee, tho

Father of all mankind, for Justice, for
mercy, for liberty, for hue human
rreedom. O God. will you forae.ke tta
now? We did not for~ako you when
In your agony you cried out to hoaven
for help; when yot~ were man In the

D(’r~on of J*,aus, the Christ, ~,Vhen
Jeat£a t’arno to this world to prelJ~h to
~I: mankind, the wi~lte man, who le
.uw oulraglng tile world, in tile p+~r-

hl.ve called mo all klodll of names. But
if to fight for f~edo~ |I anarchy. If to
fight for freedom Ill a~lt~tlon¯ Sf Io fight
for freedom rnaken you a radical, then

urn an u]tra-rodlca|. Aye! l am for
~caee, b:It after liberty, (i.:tu~l;t.:r and
qqde~ae.) If you can’t get Iiherly hy

making rot it, by dcmllrldlng n, th@n
Iget It by flghillg for It. (Applatll~.)
GeOrKo W~hlngton and thnse who lived
la hill tlmll begged for belier eonllld-
erlttlnn for Ihe Colonlem and the nrlt-
I~h Sovereign i~fusod; thoy pelitJoned
and the [Irttl~d~ HovereI¯n r~fumed.
~*Vhat dhi George SVa~hlngton do?
George ~*t,’£t~hir)gton tor,k itp Ihe sword
and rz’eed himself. Negroes hnve been
begging fnr the resloralion of Afldca;
NeP¯rol,s have be+.n sondlng up i~tltions
foz’ tho re~+t,~l’al[otl of Africa- If yOU
don’t ila:’tn w*~ Jtre gollla to fight oelt+

SOMETHING NEW

THE U. N. 1. A. DRAMATIC CLUB
WILL PRESENT THE GREAT RACE DRAMA

"TALLABO0"
THE PLAY THAT TEACH E~ RACE IDEAL8

CAaT OF 30 CHARACTER8

many thlll)gB--¥,’(+rk to hnlld your ̄ loot..
work It, l)ulld your eolJntr’:, work to
strPngLh+,n your natlon. All that Is In-
chided In th~ n(l’+’lce i~y (:o++I tu work
and pray. And all tha~ .~earoes hltVe
done f()r th:’p++ hundr+,d year++ In to pray
wlthouL worklng. Now we of the Unl-
ver+~*l Negro ]znprovement Assoclalh,n
8r~ goh~g to work and pray+ (Ap-
plause,) A rld ~+ome uf the work we aro
golng go <h~ flrP+t of all la to bulld a no-
tlon +~eeonC to none In the world, tap-
plaulqe.) There are tour hundred mllllt~n
of us In the world, tht~refore, wll
ouaht to be able to build a istPonaer
nation than Grist Brltaln, beeanllo
put all the Firltlsh Isles together., they
ha, vii no fflore th~n sixty el¯lion l~ople

We ouIht to build ¯ 8~ule~

o.~ the mlsslng link, an tl~e ape, th,,
monkey or nl, a man¯ And ~orne +,f
them ~peculnted up to t914. They Welt,
tlnable to determln~ whethl, r tile hla~dc
man wnn a monk~¯y and nt ¯hat tlm~,
they who raIlod themse]vcP~ nl+,n and
~ttpermen started a world war, ¯ worhl
e(,nfllet, nnd when they were h;llf th~
Jot~rney they fol)t~d oat ¯hey W+~c+~ not
men ettougll to sin D it, nnd thoy had
to thlnk. Then they found o11L lh~re
w~m a race of l+11nerwllm who had ¯he
color of Id~.ck, nnd they c~ll o~I 3.0001000
of them to the front, and we ncqultt,.d
ourslllven not only am men h11t ns deaf-
godll on the fettle plalne of Fr.nce and
l~Ladern. (Applouse.) And. nnw that
thls world reedJuntment Is tmklng place,

that oo1~forlgcll ~ met &U over

IS a N,,grth !rh,! m~lz+t flllthftll hr0ther
In the wr~rhl h)d;ly Is th+, Negro hr(lih+’r,
Th,~ mo.~t con,~h|+:r:Ltc I,elng In the
world today le a .~’igro. Th~ N~gro
liken Io live In p,,:,~,t~ with the white
lnnn. The Nogrls Ill~t+.’s to h+.lp white
men to liv~ hl, lU)ily, %Vh:lt I~ th+, tnat-
I,~r wlttl thi.~ nit, n? V,’lly will he not

(:om~ to hi. st+n~(’x? Why does h- want

ltle Wtl!~lo world? \Vhy IM It h~ wantI
othor people’ll iandll? Why ~ It he

At Liberty Hall, 120 Weot 138th Street
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Special Coatume~--Scenery~Mu¯i~

8oe Thls Pfsy, Which W;II Interpret the Idllllls of Thls Orellt AiIo¢intJon.

General Admis¯ion, 50 cent¯. Ticket¯ now on sale st

Office, 56 West 135th Street, New York City.

i

Jne to put up. lie II going to Uy yeu
well lx~d for the lat~t" yo~cI Ss’:t.

(ContinuId on page 11)
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COMMISSION HEARS
 TORIES OF THE
RAPE OF ItAITI

31auIhter of Innocent Girls
and Wholeude Murder of

Inlmbitant8 Fill Record
-------4---’-’--

Hauls Dominie D~. at--The record

Of the first ten days’ hearing by the
~itorlal commlasion Jn~ vsllS~tting

Amer~on occupation of Ilalll ~nd the
]l)onu|niean }¢tpubilc was Mated ~Ith

OtOl~l~ Of military atr~Iliee against

the defenseless inhabitants of these

eountFles,

Moo. Celieoek Itulier terrified tlmt

June 111, tII8, she tm~. her eight clzli-
dlwn, lug, on Jirio ~tnd one boy. kJlI~l

by fm~ea unde7 Captnil U~cker. l.ItdoT

Rolndl~ toItlfied forces under 1+leuten-
ant Williams beat hla m~tber to death
and then @ompeill~l t~lm to bury her
body. whllo other wltnetsee told of
atmll~r lU’O~++l I Ill.

"~rhlt d~e aanto Domlnl-m want 7"
~ ~l~ttor Pore.iron: in opcnit~i to-
day’I heartha of former Amcrlc’ n Min-
toto~r ]Prlnelaco Paynado. "Our inde-
ponAoeos, with asearnnee of Amerb~kn
~’l~odshlp." he angwered. "That’s all.
wa want*"

NEGRO AUTHOR’S BOOK
ADJUilI D THE BlOT

This y~nr more books than ave~ be..

furs m imbmltted tar tlut somlp~tl-

tlsu. ~ the voth~ toda~ shoved how
elmm It mus between halt--~mm au-
thm~ In the lad two eomlmlto~

Me’In, who bud md:ml~ltl~a his
"BstoUallk" Imd Jg~Imm Cbur-

doU~o, with his "L’I~pl~"

IJld~. wllh five VOleS Imcll. The reline
o4’ the Aasdemy II tlmt In ¢m of I
tl~ thG awar~ ~hall gg to the book fo~
which the PreMdnnt votsa, lued ia this
calm Prealdlmb Oual¯ve Ooffro~ had
VOted tot the former.

Rene Marts Is a mmUvo of Martinique

employed in the P~eneh Colonial serv-
Ice In Cent¯a1 Afrle~ ~nd now at’ hie
post near [,alto Tehed. HIs book, "l~,-
tomtln," le & otnd¥ of aa Artisan ohiaf,
BItoulla. to whOSo ©ountry l~ropeanI
hag,! ~ with their "modllc. "their
w~td~’ful Inventlona and their I~’ll
Ways,"

¯ ho author in his own eaflwellons
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AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION ON BASIS OF COLOR

All Men Should Enjoy Fruits of Equality and
Justice, He Decltres in Christmas

Memmge

(Tranah++iot,)

I’I(ESIDENT OF TIll!: I~I£1’t’IIl.lt~

.M I+X If( )

National I’alacc, l)eccmI~ 8. l(;L].

Mr..~larcu~ Garvey Prc~i lent (:;cner:]] ,,t" tilt’ L’~ti-
~eraal Negro InllffOXt+tllrllt A,,~’htii-t+.

U.iver+al Bull,Ill,g, 5+i \%’,-t 13+lh ",tr-’,

New York. N. Y.

Very l)i~tilq~li~hed Sir:

I liars read )our ]citer Ol Octo!rer ],I ill,it ,~lIlt

great ],leasur¢ aud I anl very sorry tO -L;IIC ti£;zt [

cannot colnply with }stir reqt|cM, for the rca:~,m that

1 do not write for any special people or race, for file

lillle 1 have written has |~e:~ always relative to all
men tyrol Is all race~..

Lt is sty opinion that there ~houhl i~ot exist any

di.~rimination or ~gregation of an;.’ ~-.it~d towar,l ally

people or race, eslablishing cla~sificatlol~’, among

them, based upol~ color or creed,

All men should I~ judged frets tile statltli)ohl~ of

equality, l;lkl/l~ [nlo cony.l¢lerallon at tile S:tll]~ lIIllC

that ii i~ obligatory o..ten and countries to let:d a

sincere and determined hand of help Is those nten aud

countries thai are in need st" develollntem and prog-

ress, so that tile.,, may clintb the scaletof happines-..

For this rea~n l believe in the abolition of prcjtl-

dice that certain races have imposed upon other raceS,

thus showing morality and culture, v.,hich should be

the rule hv which to nlcastlre men and o’ntuiric~.
1 remain, with all consideration, sincerely yours,

{Signed) A. QBREGON.

Till[ POETIC CONTEST-HOW
THE WERE SELECTED

IF 8IN WILLIAM H FEFIRIdl, Carols," by M so Hutchlne, wae char-

M. +4~ K. C. O.N. manta, brlghtnelm of spirit, simplicity

The fist pries wee awarded to Mr, of style and bril lency of thought; boil

Cha~ea H, ;eats. of Montreal, Canada.
whole poem, "/’ha Child is Found." Im-

us u s Jewel of mn~t ray we-

re~¯ Ito Ill.rheaS of elMdf* atmplicUy

of style, beluty of Ima8ory end rhythm

Of VlrIO ~ It ¯ reol Poem. Its weried

O~kt Of the Jmailfla-Uon~ Its delicate
emntlmento. ~ or styis and music ef

von~ aide the readier of it e delight.

The C~rismuul sentiments expressed

In it eonstltoted it L real C~’lale

po*m.

The aecood prlae, w~a awarded, to

June DIdd, whole poe~, "Yuletide Dla-

exmimemt," we tea6 and reread with
!plea.burs, "Yuletide Dtmu-mtment," by

[Jane I~!4, was chaeactertsed by

i thoughtfalneu, epin-oprla, te Chrletmu

the rhythm w~ not perfect,
Now, we come to the poem of R, J.

~hThire, of ]~torro.uqaUl~ Colombla. en-
tlUed "Great Things Done." This
Was sa~ously COllSldered .*or a short
while as worthy of th.a third prize,
bet was finally eliminated. It Is
full of. thougilt and characterized by
simplicity of style and rl)ythm ot ",’eras,
hut it lacks naturalness. Itghtne~m of
spirit and Is more of an argument in
verse than an apl~eal to the Ilnagll~a-
tlnn or e, mo~ien. Tber. Is no objection i
tO & ~ooxn ha’*’lng an argument for its
eubntralum. Wordswortil’s "lntlma-
Uo~e of Immortality," Gray’s "Elegy,"
Br2,’a.ot’a ’~Yhanntopste," Tennyson’s "In
Memoriam.¯ have an argument as their
eulm~rstum¯ k~llt Mr. White’. poem

,t

v

POLICY OF liON. i CUS GARVEY DECL TO BE 0NLY
¯ MEANS OF DRAGGING NEGRO OUT OF MIRE OF DIF flJLTIES

",,
"As a Race We Cannot Afford to Be Passive if We Are to Reach’the Goal of Human Pro .~.e,,Warns Nell A. Mills, Lincoln University Student--Analytical Minds Decide, After Crate-

cal Survey of Garveyism, That the Salvation of the Race Lies in the Militant
Doctrines of Hen. Marcus Garvey

(Firlt Prise)
By NElL A. MILL8

In II~is :.gO .~t ~,(Ivnneed knowledge
~n,l ilnp:’f,~(d thOllght we lind the N(,-
Kt’u .tJlldJllg. O11 th~ l’Ottd tiler I,’ad~ tIt
l,toKr(+~p. ’l+h*, i’;l~+y, l)l+,Jllg (b.J~t~ttlfe 

:+t ~tHt+lhlc h,ad..’r, ha.~ not advmn+~ed very
l’,il" ;llOllg tile so~qal. I.~iill’2,al and eco-
iltsnl~4. I;tthl,’r of lift’, and the r,.; ¯,)n In
I~.,l}~tl~+~ tile ]l,adt¯r~ ot tile Imst were
iJl,.l] Who were not daring (?nOIlgl I to
b..l,l (h+, rzlee from the l’~4Iypt of ix eo-
el;H. political and ere.sale opl,re~sion
tu lh+: C’allann of a ~Oclai, political and

’l’hu r.lt¯c has produced not)Is l, pee-
hllt~t~ ol rnhxlnlers, doclnrs, l)hllos-
sphere, t~oelologlltt/~ and harrl.qters--nu
dlstin~ulM+*,d are some of lilcse men
that tixe m,.ll of oltlt, r races hav~ patted
them (}t~ the Mlouhiers and illtve styled
thenl tile "t~larl~" of the race, As in-
di’.’lduals we can well+be proud of ti)em
for what tileY have accomplished. .Men
of sllch c. llher can c}lant a (.ontlcie of
~lf-/datl.~f;tt:tlol~ for what they ]lave

nlade’lht,ln.~clves, lttlt let us remember
that there Is zt loftier ambition Ihsn
,.~r,,Iv I~ m+urlll hl~h In the world ns

whCl’e the Negro proi)iem ~s ~o ~eale.
.to a ract. we cannot afford to I~u lmU-

stve If wc are to reach the gcml of hu-
m~il |)regress. We can acilieve ti)l~t

whh’h l,* .VCL tln:l~:hie~’ed and (.all Irttw!l
Ihe imlh Ih:tt IH yet unlrud If we will
but follow the icadersl)lp uf Mar~:us
Gnrvey, Ihe artutt apostle, who wllh his
unfallh|g retirees, tl~uterlnln.tth, ii hlld
dlpl,,matie manifestations ham demon-
slruted to the world that the ’*reek
foundation" of the Negro’s ability to do
great things slill remttins UlUthakent.
ul~crulnbled, unln£1rr~d hy the lUgtlt rig
CelltUries and Ihe atrocities of slavery,
sllll It stands the Rock of A.gcs i)y
whirl| he sb£tU do. dare tlnd accr)lnpllsil
that which meu of other rlxcen ha.,.,; at:-
compUbhed.

(ascend Prile)

By C. HENDRICK POWELI.

Antagonlst~ of tho }ion..Marcus (;ar-
vey. the wonder m.n of the age and
of tim Nearo rut:e, and his Dol[ey of a
racial resurrectlou for Negroes, will
contend tilat because Negrot’s favor his

;p(dley tit(,y sllpport and defend it.
Is.

zlll Int Ilect al a ant t s to stoop’ ¯ ¯ one admires, hat however greet tileIdown and Is upltft struaffltng nl[t11- admlratlol~ l:~ lht~ defense cannot en-

k/rid out of tile mire and place Ida a¯
I dtlr~ the venornous altltt, ks of the

tll~ higher In the scale of Ilum°nlenemy unless th~ prtnelp ~s of the po -
progress q’hls principle has deep y I¯ I Icy on which Stlch defense +~ based
m:tn fested Itself in 10 wor d-wide nnd II are sound and able IO bent up agnlnst

od alpro’,e| organization the Unl; "’ ’ ’ ’ " logical and unprejudiced reasoning.
x’er~al Negro Improvement AssoclatlOlL .Mr. Garvcy’s poliey, ilowever, has
whlc’h organlsatlon strictly outltnes
and eml,odles the policy of |los. Mar-
cus ( ;l~rvev.

Tills atlle. Ineldred and Invincible
leader has pledged all that In dear to
him to the service of his race. He Is
the chief ex’l)onetlt In promoting rac~,-
t:onmch~u~nrss. Irate-pride. and ix spirit

of determ~alion that the rsce may
emerge from Its cocoon of Ignorancn

lyon the sdmiration of a great many
who are not active ~upporters i)otll of
,he Negro race and tim whlt0 race.

Tbey realize that It le just attd rcit-
0enable lu every detail. "/’he>’ cannot
underrttte It, so th,iy imvt, tu admire It.

The saying, "if you cun’t t)l~;Lt a nuts
i yotl h:ltl het!~w t~ffrlend illm,’~ applies.

It may i~e lhat many -1~ the ardenl
support@re of tills policy arcs utl:lhie to’and ttuhservlency, and erase from the

mlnd the stlcky clmtk of inertia, lle,glve exprs~slon to their convlellons In¯ defens~ of It. Titey however know
i;as I token ho cordI of selfishness snc, ..... land tndcrsta d the basic prlnclph!s.
ham estnbllshed mutuul love wlthln tne_ . _ ~Ttlll m,+f¢ thay aro osroed to a man
rnce. He ilao taught the raeo to t nK I ......that the e~ilntenco or trio race dependm
In terms tf empres and to Istwrd .....’ on tno reallZ~tlon oz the prlnclplee of
every antiquated Idea and become an I .....tnls policy.importent and Influential feeler In the I The en~ny wl~h 51a craft confronts

arena of the affairs of the world. I th ¯ claos and rejoices sat h~ ga ns it
Some men ch~,rscteriee all oDtimiotlo vLetorr when he diseovors tilelr tna-

movements regarding thq political. In- blliiy "to comi)~tt his m(ll[clotls atla¢.’k.
t~ ectuai attd na 10nnl development of ,,. _+..i ..... +,i..~ ............. ¯
the race as a dream, never to be real-
ized. Well, let them feed themeelvee"
fat on their delusion while men of
violas and lnltfatlve prate.re the way
for the spring 05 such ¯ eurprlse on
them that will knock their views into’
otdivJon. Tl~e braise of thoee pared-
mists seem ~o Im tied Up ae a dense
mass In ¯ cast-lron nrmor of Ignor-
ance, thus causing them to stumb!e be-
fore the ~rent gun¯ nf modern reason-
ing. But let us b,.ar In mind that the
£~lley of tile Holt. Mar~tJs Gar,.’ey Is
no Innovntlon In human htstory.

Edmund IttlrRe In ili~ i~pee(:h on ti~e
"Ibeeonelllatlon of Amerl,’n/~ de~clnred
that It 18 JtlSt zls dlf~lclllt to Induc~ i~
slave to nbandon his mester ss to got

a free man to he & slav~. What does
that mesh? It means that the Negro

would mend hlm away bro~en-heorted
to gnther "wiml for his sallY’ -

The policy of the llon. M~rcus Gar-
vey Is the only completely san~ policy
that hns been formulated down through
the age’s to solxte th~ knotty problem
of the do’~,’ntrodden race, It may be
con-..enlently considered under the fol-
l~;vi n g heads:

I. Orgenizstion of the Negro Rece

T~o pa~t hlslory of th. woi’hl ha.s
proven conclut~lvely tier. It is only I)y
organlsatlon lhat races and nallom~

Ilave he(,n able t<) eslahll~il th*~nsel~’c.~
8O IhaL ttl~dr existence may hn realized.
recognized snd rc~pect,~d l)y r,thcr
racee and nail,re.¯ "l’nltt’d we ~l~Lnd
divided we fall." "A hotly(; dlvitled
agalllst itself mnsl fall." A race dL-

hn..~ SO dei)ased hle ttlg~lty and weaves against [ts~df (toes not term ttle
Ollly needed tO soar on the wings of the more strongly armed himself the tnn- I vlded

glcd w~h of subeervleney, that he de- exception Io ttxe trl£1h of tll~.~e words
tma4glnation, only needed an aerial l+rerln!~ the effn~a of others to plaea [ of Holy Wrll¯ hut mu~t ~.ttlx(~tt doubt

. . f~ll snarl a.d at. last, he ~ntlrelv ~-

No man hae hltiterto attempted au al-
nantie all undertaking relative to tile
Negro tore. The treater li~o took Lho
gre:Ll*,r the laureie when the victory Is
coln’pletely won.

2. EItoblishing the Race On the

Motherland

It Is a legal and moral duty’ at a
father It, nmko omple provJ~|on foc tile
(,omfort of Ilia offsprtnff and Almighty
£;od would not be tile exemplary Fathsr
lie le If lie neglected this parental
uhligatlon. Con6equentiy He spent five
days tn providing ao abode, with all
h; lilt windom lie knew was necessary

for the ~mforlal)io ettst0nance of ][;s
ci;lhir~,u. Bulmequently ’lie feted It

prltdent Io assign spatial sections to

those who were tO be the heads of
great families; and tO }[am. the ancea-

tor of the Negro race, H0 gave the
c:onthlent of Africa, If any man ca.,

silow cauee or Jnst Impodlment why l

the descendants of Ham should he
rohbed of their Dl,,dne Inheritnnce, let
itlm now, In the days wi~en the race
Is awakening to 118 m.ral nnd legal
claim, .tend tip and shout It broadcast
over tile known Wt, l-id lJr iluttc~ft)i[il
forever hold Ills peace and releases his
bold (tin Afr~a).

Avarice and covetousness mastered
the minds of the Inhahitont~ of ]’iurepe
and riley, unmoiesterl, left tilelr I]om~,
crossed tile turbulent waters la|d down
as ti~e lines of" debarkation (would to
God they were all ewallowed Up 113’
llxe deep as the ,I~yplial.s were), rav-
aged and plundered th0 homes and
countey of th~ peoce-lovIng race and
hy gel’cO of arms drove them there-
from Into the’four winds of the Earth

slid lntrtldel +,~ is ho tqll~l’C~Sed, ee"
~laved, lynche(I £tlld burnt witllout even
the common synJp£1thy of hLmUtnlty.

Couhl ~. Jut~t God--lh~- Father of
t]tt,~e iltlforttlnate vh’llnls of avarice
~tl|d covetoustLe~s--sland a~lde and look
(~tl fort~ver, iiiin~q~ved? A Ihou~tn(I
imee NO. Hc born now rsl~ed up and

Inspired a man from alnolig the race----
Tile Iton. Marcus Garvey--hn~ given
Itim wisdom and cot,rage eufl~otent to
dt.,mnnd the re~loration of the stoics
lnher,tutice. The stalesmen TM of the
world are chixlienged to refute the Jus.-
tlce of tho claim. They never will be-
caUSS they cannot¯

3. Eetebliihing EssenllIl Wntorprllee

ln.duatl’lal, commercial, educational,
religious 8Jtd seciul entorpl~oee edna

indtspem~able for racial eaietenee. The

~)wer end Infitlcnco of ¯ 1~bea are

mcanursd by its develolmlent In thwea
resi~eets, lty lls enterprises It be-

comes self-supporting and independent
--~ race dependent on other rl~ea for
rn.ans of uupport In not better thlMI ¯
"legless" man wlthaut orutehee.

4. 8elf Government

Wliat man r,’ouid build hli ;ioLili*
and allow a stra~ger to be bees over
him? No mrrl~ ehould Negreee In their
own domhtions be governed by axty
other than their choice from omonff
themselves. No compromise Io prac-
tlcable or acceptable, Tills policy de-
man(is restoration of our etolen
Motherland and treedom of action
whieil constitutes "Llberly."

Gonclueion
Mr. C;ar*.’ey has I)y personal ebllity

and t ¢ believe) Inspiration formulaled
a I,Ir~I{FI~.C.T POLICY. tle needs

on otber man’s territories ae squatters nau8ht but CO.OPERATIO~L

Hn~e Found the Hidden Treasure
Women and men, the time ~ now come when we give treatments

to the soelp that grow half on haJd heads and haiti opot~: also makes the
hair vigorous and proventa its foiling. Come and huve
your seal$t treated Hours from S A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

¢
3nly. To those who cannot reach ua we will wend the
Qt]lek Hall’ Grower. $1,0S per oeal. No dangereue eheml-
ale used. Also OUt L~n~ Life Ulood and Rheumutlsm
~nedlclue.$1.00 p~r bottle, Cough ~yr~p. S0.~5 per l~ttie.

& ~ ivaoe ~tion for ci~tldng ihe ~a~e from Wuit.,~

ted. bumps |0.60 per botUo+ . Mall Orders promptly at-!
tended. All our medlclne8 are made from the pursot’
Indlar. Herbs and Barlu~

INDIAN SYRUP AND TONIC CO.
Cumberland Street, Merrick Park

Jamaica, L.I. Factory and Office.
IqlONE: JAMAtC,t 4OtO-J

WARNING TO THE COLORED PEOPLE
OF NORTH CAROLINA

A ntau I>y the natlm ~,f IV:. \%’. PI’:ARSON i~ operatl;~g itj the
State of North Carolina, clainiing to hc l>residcnt o{ the Universal

Negro hnprovement As~ciation. The pnblic is now iTlfornxed

that this nlan is not authorized hy the Universal Ne~ro hnprove-
denmmese vl/utonlly the ~tlea isenUmlmto " almpllolty of style and

c~mmitted by French end other Ears-
~llamum’s In Air/ca. The

rhythm of verse. The. flow of vcr~e

boo~ Ig both unusual and written In the reader easliy and naturnliy

~.’ory ¯tU’acUve and pointed etyie, aloeI, Bet Iha poem wee an i~rIument

which will eon~i6nd It to readers, iep)co~dly wet In verse, and there was

!not qalto enoegh nppeal to thm Im~-

TIE N IIO IN ETS ’""" and th..a ,oea to ..tl,loIt tO tho first pries¯ A StOFy told

~1~ ~F ~
or an arg .... ,L t~t to metro which

hme8 well iI poetry. But aalese

The c~ncort by the ~rtln-gmlth thare Is a touch of the Imagination It

Malao 8ehool. lie.. to 13o lmld tn Car- II not poetry of the hlishut clime. As

~I ~ Deea~ber 99, will be l~uclen W¯thloa says, to state that the

Important evaot in the mu-d.tnli hietory Ian shlnsa la prose, but to ,my that It
Of the colored ctthmns of Amerle¯. omllea ti poelry. Take those llnei earn-

the past eix l~tre tha Martin- posed either by Bhakeepeare or Keats.
Smith mmde sol~ml Iml ~n ¯ beacon
IJ~qlt In the mulacal life of Horlam¯ "~ovln8 waters at thetr priest-like

B~mlitlon (~onorrt will sllOw In lasl~ Of cold ublutlon on enrlWS human

flfaht now and It)on In make It ~- rmw.
erfui end telling po~,m. Am It is, Mr+ I terminated. That tile Negro race shouldprog .....

17,:;t xo !,:’pit:l::,’:’::%,’bite h ..... poss]blilti ...... t~-t. ’ ~;o~ oiIrselves to el
The poem of Mrs. Katie Fenner, of b’. v n e

Denver. Coh)rndo,. entUled "On he CC we I+come ch ed bY t ~ n
grandizemonts and all minor details

¯ i. " " " |hat f)rm a trr (r o conlldf’le Ol’gllno
ChrisUmaSwitl| pl~stJre~t°rYl’"andlSconsidered°n° that WCat readfirsLdecPpllnnl o~ of~ fiatlcry~ tn tti~andc s~ecbY darmak ngto I~t on mtmt )e r e< r e ohl[v oil

wi 1 n cr n I n y
nn a worthy (:[sltnnltl for tile llllrd "~ . . ’ ’.~ ’ ’". ." ’ I of the past If this ntoBL Important idelll

A rle~irl, tO pl~a~e those WhO are our I Is to be realIze(l.
prize. It Is hl’lght, spicy and brllllanl.

o! presser.~ V~re ~iewly snd wear y - ( ~ xIt is bright in litotlght, buoyant in " I Tne wlslom of lr Get’e+" n so
dr~g nurselves nlOag¯ almor, t ~.u~ilfying t ...... e.spirit, heaullfui In I~+.ntllnenl+ but n+)l Ih~ ir~ti~¢tiot s of hose who think wel strent o sty s r v+ g [or coop in or-w gan za Ion mt sL he evident even Isregal&r In rhythm. Tile ver~¢s nre of sh:tll ever he a race s Ispended bet een I

uneven length, In one place til~ i,xprcs- . - _ s enem ~’s They k o,,v hc set uence
liar t~arlem sue ClVlllSatton, net woen

ilon In pros~th: snd commol,ldace. There pauperism nnd ODUlt~nee, between the of organ|Iatlon, hence riley do oil riley
e.n to deler Its success; but Jet thelnare a eotlplo of DIa~’es ’Wtlere tile metre IiIghest and the lowest marks on the, tie tllelr worsl, the n|ovl+ment Is mov-

Is defective and rhyll~m hnperfect. The records =+f progress.
mem reveals p.elie Instglll¯ Imaglnlt- In this slow nnd Insignificant marsh Ing like an at’alan,’he and must event-
lion, paa~ion And phra:dng, pos..,e#s~ ,%tarsus f;nrvey ~es along nnd *.eye: ilally take all along with it. Thla

principle of (’omplele organize’ion
Ilghtnem~nl i*

of spirit, i~ut Int’k~ a perfect "’e,~ur d*’sllny lies In ".’o. tr own hands,
u|akee Mr, Garvey s po icy s ngu at.fit eY~ Of the te*’hnllltle of verslfira- Travel fil.%li.r or elne you will tie

tlon. It IO poetry, hilt not perfe(’t Inken hy doommlay.*’ His eilmrnandI po~,try, ~,’,’e heIli~ve til~t I~ood poelry moL wlth rel~ponse from four mlIilon
san ~ wrltten In any nletl’l~ or In frec

: the third prise.

ill~ the third prl~e b~n larger
have divided It Iw.tw~en Miss

l)OWdel~ Mr, Elenry, Mr. WhUo nnd
Mh~ Betty |lutehiu~. ~*Vc imvo decided
OUt ot our D~rsormi resoarcee Io /five
the OZU~t Ihlr~ prUle. TIto sum IS In-
lloItoaimal, but We deah’e Io eaprese
our ~isiton of tho .ffort urn1 tbe
plea, mire lhe two poems which

thtm

hla~:k SOlllS who fell In hne with the
organtz;itlon Ihnt travels fssl~r. An+!
the four million N,,ffroos did not fall hi
line hec;in~o Mar~u~ (;arvPy gave the
command, I)t~t they ~nw something tlg-
nllh’llnt In the coutmand Ihat he.do them
folh~w.

~hI~ ~oi-*+h,+tnt| ~list) m~t *.Vlth opposi-
thin from the elements Wllit:h for eerie
lurles have h~en telling the people
*’h,ave It is ihc Lord." l~t us h~ar In
mlmi lil~*l In this Tnaterl~l ’,vorid It sails
for .omethlng n;ore than the mechan-
ICal1 reading +if fdcrtptura.: passaa~s nnd
the w~,ekly deIivur.v of nulplt orations
to effel:t a more sati~feotory re.qnlt

iS iViU i--
SIMPLE RBAEDY

f~ Asthm ~md Msttos (JeummuI FRBE
TRIAL OIer to I~

Thlrty yea~ ago Mr. C. ~ven-
g~, a wldely known ~nl d~g-
gist. di~ovend a simple, mxey-tn-toke
prescription for Asthma--he I/rive It tO
peopl~ who had suffered for ~1~11 end,
to their omasemont, they say they were
~tlaly cur~--these Imopht told their
frfends, and this w&y thousand8
have found the sure way to ~ Aath-

Mr. l~eavengood feels so em~fldent
Ihat hie laq’~scrlptlon will ~ In all
easOa that he g~nm’mllay O~OrO to e~nd
n big bottle on Irroe ’I"111.’
any reader of this ~hO I ~11 Wl
for IL If It sum ~ 11-11|, ofhol~Vlso
y~ owe nothlna. Bend lie m~noF
Just wrtto to C. I,~AV]~q’I~OOI~ lOSS

W. lilva.. Roo~lala, ~ ~ the
bottle will be IiJlod IimlidMta~.

ntent /’~5o~iation tO re])lcsct,i ~is hst’21"~3t.~.

The Univer~l Negro hnprovelnent Asst..:iation i.~ chartered
hv ’he State laws of New Vor~ and regi~terttl i’n the State of North
(:arolina, °l’hi:~ man it; nov., contluctmg a canq)aigI~ t,_+ rn!te ’el money

for conlmercial purposes and enroll 10,0C~.) members. \Ve have not

:tuthorized him to tie so. and shall ~ot I~ responsibhr f,’,r }li,~ eels.

ALL DIVISIONS of The. Universal Negro h~lproven~ent

Associalion in North Carolina are warned.

A Slate Representative of the U:liversal Nrgro Tmprovcn~rnt

Association has been Sill)steed altd will visit :dl the I)ivi~ions,

presenting his credentials properly signed and sealed.

BY ORDER

UNt\;ERSAL NEGRO IMI’ROVEMENT AbSOC/.\TiON

MARCUS G:\RVEY’, pt’csidr.t.Gc.crdL

LL +,
5,000 WITNESS IMPRESSIVE UNIEILING

OF CUAI]HAPALi OIVISiOM CHARTEH
Brilliant Ceremony at Paninu ~mracl~ized, by

Tho.lhtful und Patriotic Speeches

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, DECEMIN~ 24, I

Ing and no’ Ilrnt get.ling [S that of ap- comtrtg her said: "1 ilave very much

pl,e~.l;,bh~ ~t£i.l~rl~,r. Indued, It lilts been pleamlre In weicomtnK yes. It Is a

to me tt r,,ve~nlion to be ixere lhls af- dlatlngulshed Uounr to b.~ c!cc~t;~ a=

It~rnoon, al~d [ go furti)er and +ay tiler I.mdy l)reetdent of ~ut:h & ohapter 

lu ny future lift: It shstll he to me lille. ! must sat) ¯ a few words to you
~l li)sl)lrallun, l.ltLie did 1 expect I regarding your duty. .As tits l~dy
wh+¯u called hi,on by my president, the President of th~ Chartered Chnpler No.

pl’cSld~nt of tits Colon Chartered Dlvl- 14 I cnngratulate end rememtw.r It Is

s on. who. as you kuow, Is la very deep your duly to shepherd the women of

:*ym ~llhy with t]ll~l chapter end repro- I out ruce. It is Indeed It ~,.ery houor-
.~e t~ ;t I);irL of Ihe work of Iho t~. N. I el)he position, and ! trm~t that yet! will

|. A.-- .:,y, lit ie d d l ex )e~:t thai I ] not only leek tides It es an honor, but
wotlid sland i+efore such nn :ludlence / Ixlao ,’114 a pleasure to serve this noble
as lille ¸ ll~ls ~lrlt,rnoon. an tll~iiellce t~/’/ lithe of ~ar~." ~t the. een~!’.:et.e~., ef
~(hlt’h ’i.lherty ihdl In th~ N~,~ T,,rk[thc Installation of erasers the choir
h~.adllUltrl .~ (.Oil d list I)t. a~hitmed. 1 r endered an anthem, which wee hlIhiy

~o furlh,’r l, nd say that If ev<’r lherc|appreelated by the audience.

wt¯re a.ything wantlna Is slake me| Presider4 Uedeby’i Addrm
lay,̄  (., nlldellce Ill my rites and IO i’~nkc/

¯ . . I Mr Chairman Officers, Members and
Ins Is i~elleV~, that the Negroes on Ii1,:¯1
~thmus of Panama sad in these I~lands I~rlende of the f~uachepall Chapter 1~o.

t+f tho Carlbhean Itre coming into on~
urllt+,d whole, I say this Cvenlnfi’e ftlue-
lhnx i,’= lllal ~ hh’h wtll make me belie’or
1hat this |e post~lble. 1 am not hcr~,
this ~lft,,l’no[in so much Io make a
~pel.<.h. i ;tltl not very much of an ora-
l,~r. i an1. as Mark Antony ~ald In hts
or:ilion aver tile body of Ca,,ear. "a.
pI:lhl, tdunt mnu who only sparks h~
tahiti," and you ran rest qllml~ed, ~’r.
I’re~ldeni. erasers, member~ end visit-
ing friends, that whatever ~omeo fro~
m,~ thl~ eve;ninff I!y way of eulogy or
hy v.*ay of sympnlhy tn Indeed from the
very deplhm nf lay ilcnrt, and Jet me
.~;ty thitt :~ far n~ II ilt,s gone l am in-
<Iced Ix,’tpl)y to be here. Tiln first thlnif

that impressed me was your enthusl-
atom¯ /-~nthuslasnl that s*.eme to ovor-
com~ every dilllc|it~’, tilat wtll rend
aJty ohutacle, Lad that Is determined to
surmount and OvercOOt6 whatever ma
stand in ItS way in 0triving ~ r~nchI
the g~sl set down hy hla Hxce]lency!
the llollorabl~ ~faren. u. Garvey. /tgain

let the say filet as far am the Colon

Ch¯rtor~ Dlvislou la eoneerne~l
ere ht deep sympatlly with yml, ~tl~l
the very fact that you wee myself and
the first lady vlce.preeldent of the
Ladies’ Dlvislon hera mis aflernooa le
proof nf tJIla. We haV~ had no n!lle
dlfficully In getting here. but we fwei
marc thsn amply paid by the sea of
fa,,e-+ the’ d~’~p sympathy and the

14: I am Ind~d glad to be In your preo-
un~t~ thin evcolng. ] flOW at this so-

tn+,nt linve to thank you for the shower
of esteem you have overwhelmed me
wltlt. ! have to llmnk you very much
for lhe amount of ~teem you h=~.e
,Itowored down upon me In th¯t you

h.~vo mnde m@ prssldent of this G~m-
ehapait Chapter No. 14 of the fY, N. L
A¯ and A. C. L I want te oeaure you
that owing to the authority vested tn
me throufih the constitution ! ehan I~
forward to use the same, 8nd not mill-

¸ Use It.
Gazlr~g, aa f do, aver thl~ nudienre. !

am persuaded to uk you ol~e question;
~Vh;+t come ye out for to iwe? A reed

"-"- "~’rmy+’.Ml. il. \¯ V~:lh’-n¢l. It;tiller of

ti~tl ~’l~l;.nl:~n, tugether with the d~le-
gates from the Val’io~s kindred so~let[ea
In th+: ~ll:.¯ ~J£ =’:lll~n~:l.

Th,, nl,,rlhl~; w:l~ i.Itll~,d Io Ol’tl,ir st
.~:15 pr~+,l~,.ly h~" Rrother U. N. %Vhtt-
taker, ~d~lplaln-~lo<.l¯ wh+,n tll~ pro-
t,+,...~iol~:ll hymn, "l,’ronl Ch~+’nl:lncl’s fry
.MOlJnlahx~.’ wa~ .~llng by Ihe rongrc.
g,tll,~ll and 4,heir, whlci) was folh)wsti
hy I,r.y~r ll¯t+t~ Ih~, nh:£pl:lh). The
P;ll::irn:l Cnl~Ilnl I~::+l~l Iht, ll rond+.red
lh!’ t’~r~;*man:lln :~lld l~lhh!plan Na-
tlom, I i)lllhl.ln~, l, fl*,r whh,h the ,’lisp-
lain r(,ud th+. evening’s Irsson, which
w~s lakrn from l~.xodu~. 401h ,.haptel’,
~rs0 15. FTr. thou ga~ nu address nf
a~InlOTiIll011 to Ih¢, om~!ers snd Invoked
the 1,leasing +~f lh~ AlmiKhty on their
I;,bor~, ~ I~.vtnll X~.l+,~ th,,n sling by the
,,heir, after which rlr~,lher J. II. ~tevens
d,dlv¢,r~d th~ n,hh,.~ of welcome end
hltrodueod [Ir’l. rl. I,’. Mlllhlgton, chap-
lain cf the C,.q0~ .rli~,l~!on ~o. 4, an
the tnn.~ter (~f ccr~:nonlss. Bro. ~tevens
reid:

grother 8tavens’ Addrwee

~,dlnwmen of ihn Negro Iqa-’-e--We,
, ol~cers nnd members of the U: .’q. I.

A. & A. C. L., ~ very alad to welcome
you in our mli~et thls i,vptliua. The
long looked for day tlan arri’,’od
(t:heers), nnd, looking over ti~Is rof
trum, viewing the hrllllanl face. of ~ho
ladles sad gentlemen wlto arc over-
erolt~llng LIbl,rly Hall at Ibis momenl

hall lliied me w!fl~ eathusiesm. This
av~nlllg ~ we are very glad Ihnt in splle
of all lhnt him transpired we are here

gt thle nto~t august moment, a tlmo
thlll ihall gO down In the hislory Of
tbn Negro race, VCe ere here thls even-
IsIS to ~llow you to .ee clearly that
lhe Negro has struck out on a now
era. A f~w yearI eg,> they would say
tlmt It would be highly Impossible tO
have a gathering of this kind. bat we
ae Negro people have been awn~ooed
tram our do~nt eleep and are maY-
lag forward onto the goal. It hae been
imld that tha Negro hall never been en
tho Initiative, but thlo evening we are
eettina il down on tho pagea of hie-
tory that the Negre le on the aecoe. I
don’t feel like lnfrtoglnll nl~n yen"
tlm~ but It has been appointed to me
tO noJ~@ to you a gentleman In’ our
mldat, or ¯ brother If we ohOtldd gO
fro’thor h~ In wh~Ri h~ls~g Ihl~ be
entrusted ¯ vor’e Important pm’t of thts

~ndlll~I ~ and on¯ when we
you writ learn to obey ~id to
mid % html the fll~tt pl~

~tIll to do yotJr btvel he~L In order to tnle evening, anti t m.~©le,~ uvtm ,.~

heal tile ~ounde timt have been inflict- he ehaU take bsck to hie dlvleion the

ed. (Cheers.) klml regards of the Ou¯chapall Chapter
.’No. 14, and let them know that

I!NVEII.INC. OF CIIARTZR are with them. and at every sail
This unlqlle and pretty ceremony, shall be with them until the

which was the "pteee de reslsfance" of drums and e¯lls shall beat their Isst
the eve,sing, havlltg been reached, st- tattoo. ~Ve mean to ao on In Ihls good
lence fell nvcr the eudlence. .Miss V. work. and let me say It would ha e~ler

to stop tile eun In Its dally course; il
wnuht he easier to shave the dust from
it ~yclon*~ with a ~efcty razor, or It

l wouid be easier to wrar the
borealls its an evening gown, than to
atop the onward march of thie Gua*
ehapall Chapter No. lt. and we shall
go on from goy hal|h~ to g/ddler
hetlhte, ~nd our eternal hehlt&t shall
be Africa. (Leud and prolonged
eh**rs.)

The cltalrman commented on the brli-
llant address which wne dellvetld by

tha prreldenl, and then called ripen
Mr& Brlatet E+ A/rd, the lady ln~u,i-
dent. who alsO spoke.

The speaker wne loudly appisufied.

NIIos IhPn rendered a pretly rPcltatlmt,
which was foll,~wed by ~ ~1|o1¯1 address
hy 51sso,r ",V. ~V. Alvarez. non nf the
f~rl*t vlt~,-l~r~:sidenh dressed In the, unl-
fl,rm of It rlnvnl ,llfieer, Miss V¯ Nllee.
IogelhPr wtth .Master Alvazrz, tiles
suing In unison a ~luselal composlllon’
entJtled "Afrh:a." composed by Rrothor
II. I"rankiln Falser and pot to allele
by Brother Carl Eltlot sp~einny for Iha
occasion, and at Itle words:
Then mey thls Chart’s unveiling toaeh
To all ~seembled hero that ,m(:i~
May st~ve tO oonquer and to reaoh

Thee, A frle.a
tha curtolO which ~overed the charter
wu parted amidst the uproartotm
cheers a~d thundoroae handclaps of the
vast concourse of people assembled in and the chairman eemmented
the hall et.r~ngly eP her remarke. The nellt

The charter wee then token out and opeakcr wal the acttog IIIdy president
held before the audience for view, after of the Colon Dlvliion, Mill. Doris F.
whleh Becrotory.elect flmlth then read +.lehardson, who gore a very brilliant
alnud the charter and the preamble to utdrcss.
Iho eenetltutlon setting forth the oh- The chairman then sailed upon the
Jeer end alms of thld worldwide organ- repreeentativea of the Gambea Division
laathm whleh Wml formed bF a /~egro No. 5 of the U, N. I. A. and A+ C. L,o
for Negroes. Thla beloM done, the who ulso spoke.
,:;mpt~r’n choir rendered m beaul;ful

The panama Caplt~l Band rmndered
a eeleetlon entitled "Holiness Ilecometh
Thy "House" and was followed by an
address by Commander Morr/ss of tbe
l~tlvotlan Army who said In Imrt oe

follows:
Com. Morris’ Addrosa

Mr. preeident, Mr. C~an .Ind t
want to oVen my heart wad lay, my
brothers and seaters, for ao | stlmd
bare this afternoon I sm a 100 per cent.
Nelro and Indeed 1 am very gl~d to
I~ here. 1 feel like saying the

attthem entitled "Rlnl Prslso to God,"
which was wall done and wu tho Cause
of Ioud applamm from the oudlance,
Thle closed the At’st part Of the pro- !
(;tam. sad the ehalrmml then an-
noune~l thlt the Inst¯llaUon of the
sinners would then lake plaea.

INBT/~lt~ATION’ O1~ OIII’I~CER~

Thla was ¯ most lml~’solave ~re-
mony. lind tha mmbera of the oholr,
robed In their elelde¯l calm ̄ nd gowns,
marched up the IoDg alia@ led by (~no
orsl Mayors ~nd hh~ ithff, tellcther wtth

+
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gad onthnulaetlc crowd, presldad over

WITH THE CONTRIBUTING EDITOR
HUBERT H. HARRISON

SI~M[qP~ I[~n| V
think I have maid and pay for ~t dinlier

rd[lll~ J[~J~Li [ for the seven of us. It time and place
~A AB~ ~ | do not salt Mr. Phllllpl. lel him melee;
/U Aldlllbhl~[ his own time and place; but It nlust he

i in H¯rlem lad before December SL
New York Dec 7 1991 | Mr Ph ilips should "put up or shut up."
’ .... I The decision will be left (o l’rofe~.nr Hen. Marcus Garvey. pres. U. N. |. A. Ferrls, whom we will presume to be !

& E. +4 L., 5(I West 155th Htroet,

New York City¯
Dear Hlr:--Wo. the undersigned, be-

lag mt;~.htrs of your worthy urgent=a-
tlOIt+ stockhnldore In the Bla~k l~tor
Lltle Corp, ~d alea stadentm In tha
mehmee of Chlroprlmtlo at the CO=ms.
pol~tsn ColioliO of ChlrOWlx~tlO. the unit
Chiropractic College In Harlem or "up-
town." wish to VOiCe our preterit to the
article appearing In The Negro World
of December 10, Ull(l~r signature of Mr.
Hnt~rt tL Ilarrison. i

In Mr. llarrlmm’s article be misleads
tho members Of our ,*+Ju~*+ci&tion and
the readers nf oar lapse by stating that
the "Chiropractic Colh,g~t in HarZem" Is
not properly teaching Its mtudents; that
It is a s¢ll*x)l of segregation and that
it Is a "school of quackery."

We, who arc studenls In the InNtltu-
tb)n in qnoHtl¢)n, are bettor nble 
Judge these polnls than is Mr. ltarrl-
M~rL whose knowledge of the ~tdlege
WU obL~lncd while delivering ~ serfs,
of twelve lectures In embryology, which
he delivered to the fre.hman class,

Ths studen~ of the CoBmopelltan
Colitis of Chiropractic unite to chal-
lenge ANY student of ANY Chlroprao-

tic instliuiicm in i|m W,,i;,*’ tO ~r~;’6 In
open competition by any means they
choose that they are nat as well trained
me ere the student of the Cosmopolitan
Ccllege ef Cillropractic. Your obedient
iorvants,

tlEOitOE A. PHILLIPB,
il V,MAN ANDERSON.
A I,IIIP+ItT SOLEIt,
.MItH. AGNES DraKE BABB,
TI II,:LMA LYNCH,
PE’~ ~R J. BELl.,
MAX flMITII,
CllltIS CUMMINGS.

"SAFETY FIRSTI"
Our colh,aguo and friend, John Ed-

wsrd i]rnee, often tells us that when
yOU throw a atone down a dark alley
at earfuls scuffling creatures yea can
always tell which one Is hit by noting
which one yelps. And so the reply o¢
Mr. Phi111ps and Co, to the arllcl©, "Ehl-

MRS. L. L. HAl<~t~>

..... ,;fi +* .... .... ~;I

I .... ++"+I
,

unbiased, and the results will be pub-I t +
tsh.d in The Negro World.

’1~i’~*And since Mr. Phillips forcell the
pitce, may I not call bin ltttcntlon to

~m~t~

the fact that tim Mr. Smith who lute[
Just Jumped his hall In tile unsavory
case of the 15-year-sial McAIlieter girl

la a student at Mr. Phillips’ school?l

That student wan "practising" althoughI
he hal not graduated and hasn’t tile *

neeee~ry knowledge: which proves my
point that to let such ~+tudents proctlne
is a grave pu ) c danger--especially t 

women. Doubtless that student would
have oleo signed tile empty hommt sub-
scribed hy Mr. Phillips and Co., if he
hadn’t been compelled to fly from Ju~- [
,,ee PROMINENT COLOREDPersonally, I feel no unfrlendl/,nen~
t ..... 1Mr. Pllliilp ...... ynf hi ..... l- CITIZEN--__orieaguem; yet, I think tbat his unpro-

voked ,,rote.t .... hi h a,’e 1 ...... bit:
N J sAILS FOR AFRICAmare seonlly ilad 11 seine from 8~tne . %e

nf his mors enml)etent fellow-student~
like Mrs, l~lltler, Mrs. Dabney, Mr. Among Ihe runny pal+SeTigerS that

Chubb, or Mr. Vlves. Then, too, a sailed on tile 8. t3. Celtic on I),~(!cmber

strict regard for trutbfulne~s wotltd 3 wa~ Mrs. L. I. |lltrrl~, w~ft! of Mr.
have led him tO investigate the ~J~- Chas. l/arrit% nf hi7 Hutllb Fifth street.
Bertlou of som~ of Ills felb)w-slgner~ Cam(l*~ll, N* J. MI’~. Iil, rr[~, an in-
that they were ~tockbolders in the defatlgable m,.inbe[ of Ibe U. N. I. A..
~Inab Nlnr Line. ]lad he done II0 be nnd proniinl.nt In ttll~ city a~ the pro-
would have found t~t some of them--, prielre~n of tile fatnot;~; .’~lttru ~.t+haol. In
for Instance, P,|essrs, Cummings and en rl)ute to Calabar. Jll-]li~h +West
Anderson--were "Just pretending." But Africa, wh*’re mile will be Ihu guest of

even If they all were, the facts would Mr. SaTnUeI Itl~h.p. Hhe will tour ex-

slits remain, nnd would still cnnstltute It, naively on Ibe V+’C++t Coa-"t r)f Africa,

a menace to public health aJ1d safety. Hpotldln~ ,no~t (If her Ilnle In Liberia,
In any ca~e, it IS to be hoped filet where she wit1 have tile holing" of hetltg

Mr. Phillips and Co. hoeing demanded Introduced to I’re,ldent and Mr,. King.
a public competitive test. will not now .Mrs. Ilarrln will rl.tt£1"lx tn Ai+n,q’tca. be-

dodge that test. as that would leave a fore the third c()nveTtliOn n~¢~,.Inbh’~, 
tasty tests In the public’s mouth. I whlcll time she will relate her ~xperl-
resrl~ the te~t to the perso~.s who enee in the motherland to the di,,legltte~
signed, boeauB0 It In they who gave and hue/+Ill of Llborly Hall.
the challenge, and the readers of the Mrs. Ilarrls hi the daughter of .Mr.
Negro World will eapeet them to rnako /llld MIS. Ml)llro~ ’I+IiyIor, itl.~o of thlH

U gOOd. ~lly, ’;l,+tlose large filmily nre 15l:kunl’b
I took up this matter only In the nlenli)ers of the U..%’. I. A. In ml)lte of

people’s Interest snd, here or else- Ihelr old age Mr. and Mrs+ Tuylor are
where, [ shall pursue It until it be- a fly,’ x. etlgllged In recrnlllng new
comes Imposslblo for green and Ig- i members and boosting tile Ahlc~n lie-
norant etudcots who have not yet (h, mptlon Fund,
graduated to fool with the publlc’s

health+ And ! repeal that chlroprartle Lady Ilenrletta Vintou I)avla, es~ortlP4

ILADY ilia VINTON
DA~S AND HER ESCORT
CAPTURES SOUTH AND
SOUTHWESTERN STATES
BY THOR ELOQm$CE
.. left .~ow--,~October " for

l~anmas City, K¯ns., over the Pennnyl-

vnnla routs‘ We had a long and tire-

some ride of two ~lays end two nights.

arriving at Kansas City, Ms., October

90, along with the fore,go delegates

from all the foreign countries, who had

come to .AJmerlco. to attend the Dim-

armament Conference, but were on
their way now to attend the convention

of the American Legion, held ~ gan-
gs City In their honor, and to take

part In the parade. Among those pres..

eat were Marshal Foch, of France;

Genera~ Jacques, of Belgium; the Ital-

Inn representative, and the Amerle~

representative, who had arrived to take

Ills place with the delegates, On tills
train were I~ldy Ilenrtetta Vlntou
Davis and her escort, Lieut. ITriah (lit-
t,,n~, representing the Un[w,r~al Negro
Irllprov,,ment A~moclatl(m and African
t’ommunl)Ic~’ League. and the !:ntvPrsnl
African I,eglons.

All these represenlnth’Ps arrived at
K£1n~al (:lLy, MS., at the ~ame time,
The stntlnn nnd clly was elaboratelY
ih,corated to suit th¢~ oecatden+ The
crowd was so great it wa~ bard to find
your WaY to the =+treet. Admiral Iteatty,
First Lord of the Admtrally of (;real
Britain. nnd hln staff arrived two days
later. The parade, whleh lasted three
days, was she blggeHt of its kind ever
b,qd In Kansas¯ Lady Davl~ and her
escort, Ll+’ut, Uriah GIttenn, left tl=e
~tallon (to tile strains of mllslc ran-
tiered I)y lhe hand of Iho American
I~!glon) to be the guests of Division No.
1’.’8, U. N. I. A. and A. C. L., uf gas.an
City, Knns., wbo.e ~¢ecretary. Mr.
f.lcw+~llyn, was on hand to receh’e tl~
nnd was identified in thDi large crowd
I* 3’ tho badge of the organization (tile
button). "~ve wPre taken to ntlr reml~c-
live StOllplng phlc~s, 51i~ Davis to the
hulas of Mr. end Mrs. (;serge S. Rlew.
arl, 7~0 N’orlb 131b ~trc,¯t, aml 1,1eul¯
Ilr/ab (Httenn 1o tile borne of Mr. and
.Mrs,. Pointer. 844 Preeman avenue. We
began our series of meetings on Sun-
day, ()(:tnher 30, at 3 p. m.. with P. large

1~opra,~ll~ GOOd and Bad" le a, trin ..... b16 I .... b of the art of healing+ by Lleut. (lltt .... Tbe ,,b,ek c .....p.,,.t+~i.n ~.......___r._._,

amu=ln¯. Why tthau[d Mr, Phillips end ] therefore KEEP IT CLEANI H, II ............. t I ..... if ........ d the and Skin
C .....

the c¯p--’unlesn they f°und i H~I
~---y---~

whole affal ........ plat ......... ~ S~L~

that It fitted them? In our lut week’s The following week of November 7

arUclo we enid: [

~m~/ LadYRosednIHenrlet t&burbVlntOnof K .....

Davis City,and

~~b~

The chiropractor must know Lieut. OItteas carried the fight to ,c=~ Weteack

=~ .... l-~..~. _he....d +r- ~+""-’’" V!NTONDAVIS ......
ban In the human hO0y. He mus~ Ihenee to Kansas City, Me., at Lyric
be ¯ thorough and competent stu- + llalL amid rousln~ cheers and thus- 1 ~g~=~t P~=’
dent of anatomy, pbyslologY and
dlagnoal& For Chl~prttctlc is not ¯ Prillc~se of Peace, Wonder- derous applause.
chert eut to fseg. It la often botts’ Back Into Kansa~ City, Kan.. Sun-
then madlcl .... d he wbo wo.ld ~ul Coumellor, at (~rcater day¯ ~ .... bar 111, at Kn’ght. Tabor $45.00 COMPLETE
praotlna It ShOUld have a proi~- COURSE FOR $10.00,on nt I..t u t~un~. If not u KammmCity, Oct. 31- frail the Legion wae there, headed by
long. e~ that of the medical do0to~ the lndomltoble leader, Capt. F. E. l~cimil~l|6-00we~hofthePam~timA~eve~l

~. B~dp s~d gk~ Tr~mmm~
NOV. 1~, II~.iulJv~ Raymond, al~ the untiring, ho~plt&blo Fsm~m~Oom~ml~m~ yom~ll0.0Obld¢

and valiant Block Crees nurse& The EXT~ II~Fp~BT° advertlm lesl~us~rovRgdPmm°mmO°°d~wgl el
meeting was a flnnnclal success and COMl~ltOfl~t tOO Ne~Asenuttsktnll~m~That Ig ILk It nhonldbo. On Bund&V, October |0, at Bone ofitha hn~l o~rflowIng wlth nn at- IPo~i~m~<ms~m¢o~ plm~mm~. Y~k~e~¯ wan

by Its president. Mr. James Moore, with
~lgnlty. Our meetings continued for
tWO weeks, wlth lathe crowds *very
nighL Our work was successful from
start to flnl.h. I~ome of the wealthiest
Negroes of the city vialled uue meet-

lags, and a good number Jo|ned.
I.o(ly Davis and I,leut. Glttenl also

organized tbe Universal American
Legion and Bhtck Cress nureea Of the
dlvl~!on+ putting everybody In n spirit
of onward march¯ Lady Davis and

Lieut. GIItenn were entertained by the

: ladies of the Black Cross nurses on two
occoalons, nnd Lady Duvls was also
cnterlalned hy the ladles of file Alpha
Club. KatUtas City, Kt, nm.

Our depariure from Kansas City,
ICans,. was very much regretted, a.
everybody wanted Us to remain longer

in their midst, SO enthusiastic were
they over the aims and objects of the
U. N, I. A. and A. C. I+. as explalned
by Lady Davis &nd her escort, Lieut.
Uriah Gltlens.

LIEUT. URIAIf A. GfTTE.~R,
Lxecutlve Secretary¯

RHEUMATISM
Therefore, the varimle cMrOpl’laUo
oOlII~ISO DOWNTOWN ate el villi
tholr puplls thorouah U’I~ glnlp.

No one ghOuld ob~oot to havln¯ a
ImhooI of Chlropr~tlo In Harlem to
which Negro students can go to
learn this noble art---oven though
the downtown school of whleh It Is
a branch mo.y have onto.bllsh~ It
hero to keep them from thrustlnll
tholr black, brown and yellow fa~
IntO ttS white cimmrt~md. +~u Gn~
-’hould oh Jest -v~n though their
prime imrpome, up+nip ~miilud, be
to coin nlnnoy from tbo Negro
ne~hborhood.

But IF" we Sad much a. school pra-
tending to glvo Instl~ctlon which Is
& ftll~e; ]F we find thai Its courses
leave ~tudento with unly i~muddlo
of ignol+~nt ~a+Pl(onlr~thor thl~,~

Protection Ilnll, ~an#1aa City, under
ten tee audience.the auspices of the 1291h Kansa~ (Sun- ;~e following Monday and Tuesday

flower) Division. Lady Henrietta. VIn-
ten Davis was met with cheers and A nt Knights Tabor Hall nnd Tuesday

rouslng welcome. ~he was Introduced
evenlng, nffoT th~ glnrloum mestlng.

by th~ Hen. Deputy Florida L Jenkins¯
with I~ady DnvtW Calling a spade A

dlately conceded In her behalf, nnd Is- I ..!!~d~. ,t~p~r~,! f~r (31~l.br+mlt+ It E.r~atafter which the aft=.-noon was tmme-ldlsappointmen t to the Ina*ly friend~

mediately ihe began an onslaught of nnd ndmlrer~ I11 both Kan~nm Cities.

b~lllent oratory, reprovln¯, exhorting, )n ~nnrhl~inn, I speak ns a New Ne-

taken on the incarnation of nnck, nl
and counnellng, whlcb b~spoko much gro; thst I~, awa~e; 0.~ ,,’h~ ha~
wisdom, amid tumultuous eheerln¯ and[ Ethiopia, ns it were.

applause by thn’audience, whlcb WaS The qu,,~tton of today iM not ~ceklng
i~lr~ound at the close, [ it.. l~a,,*,.,,~ r+t ~ ~lllm~+,. wlt~ ml~v

allUWl~e u, ~.,~ ...,-0. ~-#, --
wa ace "studeots of nine months’
slan(tlng who don’t know what the
dnodenum is nor how the valves of
the heart work; IF, In defiance of
l+ublle safety, we see such students
tll~Ing petlente for +adJustment"
and heel them openly bolmtlng of
the SUlly money thus made and of
the eezual advantage to them ot
hendllng women’s bodlmP--thon we
M-~onld proclaim to the publlo that
inch qm~k InstltuUons are a men-

I ~ to public heldtb ~id & disgrace
~ to the art of t~t~hhq~ aod to

HOR-TON-A HAIR
Eye Monthly M~lne, 10c espy.

Addrnlll MME. RHODAO.
Rhodao College, 614 Te~th Avenue, Nuhvflle. Tenn.

+ BIG EMANCIPATION [

CELEBRATION [
AT

LIBERTY HALL
NEW YORK

120 West 138th Street

MONDAY NIGHT
JANUARY 2, 1922

SPEAKERS

HeN. MARCUS GARVEY,
Pmvbimml President of Africa

HeN. J. W. H. EASON, Amerium Leader
Admission: SO l~Jq’rs

Mede l
w,...t,. !(

phi¯ In ¯v¯ey
o117 ¯nd vlll¯l~

to gill

THE

IITAR HAIR

@ROWER,
Tht(i t@ 

d¯fful plllplYl*
tlon. O¯n b¯
U¯¯d with or

without
Btro Illht¯nlllB
iroog end I~y
BI~y ¯or¯sit, ¯

One 28 oenm
be g prey¯¯ It¯
v~lluo. Any
¯ on met ~w~.
uoo a 28o Dog
will bl OOB~
sinned.

NO sitter
~l~h~t qee f¯ll¯d
|o Ero~ ¯sue
hole, lull IIIvl

THw
IITAil HAIR

t~ROWER

¯ lflal and

8end 28o for
hlll ¯lzo t)o~

I1 you wllh to
bosoms ¯n 8*
8onl for this

wonderful
DrODQP¯tion,

I~md 111.00 IIn~ ~t) y~ill 18n(I ]reu ¯ full supply tltat you sin bells
with ¯10nt:l~ ¯leo mllml~¯ ?ot~¯,

Ilml~ in mon~/by money ~edll, to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER MF’R:.
P. O. iox 812, ~reensborl-, N. I~ ¯

THE NEGRO WOPJL~, SATURDAY,

BOGUS NEGRO STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
iTRY TO RIVAL BLACK STAR LINE

MAKE MISLEADIP;C, STATEMENTS SO AS TO DECEIVE PUBLIC--PROPAGANDA TO EMBARRASS IN-
DEPENDENT NEGRO ENTERPRISE

False Statement That Government Held Up Clearance Paper= Through Belief That Sailing Wen Psrt
of Garvey Movement, When They Had No Ship, and the Ship "Byron," Tlmt They’Adver-

tbed, Wmt at Hoboken, New Jersey, and No Clearance Papers Were Applied for
"1.’---’--’-’-

BLACK STAR LINE ONLY NEGRO COMPANY THAT OW NS AND SAILS SHIPS

/c~.~ ha+- t.omc tu us that the "Amtrican-Afrlcan Tourist Co."

ha-- failrd tu carry out its promise to the pBblic, attd especially to

tll(~>c whu hu’, c +-npported it front amung the Negro race, in having
a ~.lllp ~.ail fur Africa. u.’+ advcrli.+,ed |or sailing on Saturday, the

iltth ill;t.

ber~), ard ~, ~rill be ~et.n llct+or4Jlllg loltx+,’o i~hips on tho ocl~ltn I nulnned by

tht. Ile~’~ article i~l)roduccd b01ow, tvtt.~ I Negru c~t)t~illll and C~+eW, and have
In aLIt.nlltt [~+ i~x;ll anti (JL~eAl thQ gull! ~unt} It) ~t"vt~rlll countrle~ and ~turned

to New York, and that Ihe Black ~lar
ini Illtt+,II~ [ the Ilia k ~+tar Line’¯ ’ ’ "+ [.lnt ~ Is now preparing tO ¯lye to the

world tbc greatest Negro otearnsh|p
coml,¯tl~y ever brotlgh* into oa[stence.
’I’be~c ~o-calied race leaders have no
gr~,aler loyaltY.and love for ~t ~,’+d
race 1has by irytng to deceive the pub-
Ih., so ~ nut to have them give the
iHack Stzr Lln.~ the support ne~elsary
lo carry out it8 operation| In tbe lu-
l, r(,~t st the people.

The Io]!o~’!ng circular letter was cent
Io a prominent Negro preacher of L~I-
tl:nore, 51¢1.. Inviting him to be use of
tllo~e to salt on the Imaginary shtp that
.~tlouid have called on the llth¯ For
the tlurpo~e of glvSng the Infor~atlon
Is the public, and his comments/he had
the letter published In the Maryland
Vvlce. s Baltinlore paper, with hie urll-
ici~m of tbe communication. The pub-
IIc will dr~t~v thetr own lnfePence:

Amsrican-Africsn Tourlst Company

*’Hoping to have your co-operation brought to take Iroue~0ion after the

in eo gl¯antle a racial affair, [ building was put up. There w~ no

’¯The American and African Touristil contract; and you ar¯ whipped be~oreCompany; per XV, 1L Y. Manaaer. the court of law, SO that the white

-- I man le up to something, but he Is not

The African Cruise Pondy yoL lu another 100 y~l’ll you

"’-- et t’a+ the romoters of w II see what he Is Up to. So Negroes~ e regr n, p I get busy and build up a government st
the trip to Africa, dated December 3 m

I }our own In Atrlcs+ It does not meanJanuary 18. surrenders th0 moat secrcd ’
Ih~t all of Uu are going back to Africa.possession of manhood--~ free and un-
On the whole° we don’t want some attrammelled coursc of action, you in Africa. anyhow. If you ~ no

"TheSe men appeal to the old ~lave I good In America, you will 13o no good

toSpirit;)layln secondth° blackflddlemantoandtheUrge him I in Africa. if you lU~ no good in thedsap°ll’l ~Ve~t Indies you will be no good In

erea coverlet ourfalsehoodfatherland-whenTheYtheyeXprese/~ Africa. ~Ve want thrlfly, industrlou.
~nPlY/ men and wumen in Africa. Atl of usthat thc Black Star Line is e.n anti-|+ can’t go back, I~causo some of ue have

white movement. Such an appeal Is I .~.~,., ~.. i...= ..A .~. ~=. b~

not a credit to these men, [ know them.
but in the letter they have sent out,
dated at Phtladelpbla, November 30,
they seem to Im =uffcring wtth a ape-

ties of mental mnJnl& and the enllre
appeal Is filled wltb deadly counter
Implications. How can men eodorse
this base Insult to the 5,500,000 mere-
bore of the Garvsy movement? Why
did theY not help put ihe lJlack Star
over?--It Is going over, The money
wasted in this venture might have been
saved snd & steamer owned and oper-
ated by our race could have carried In America black men eannot he Prec.

them over¯ O how plllablo It Is to see Identn, in Africa white moo shall not
nor men endorse Lanier, the Southern
peel. wh*n he eln+t’e: ’Let the white be

a paragon of culture and ¯race while
the black melt holdl his secondary

place.’

’+This le a neat" quotation from the
poet ot 8outhern prlncllds nnd it dooms
the blacks to an Inferior place and
rank.

"Tbo followers of Oim~,ey do not I~-
cept It. and affirm that four huodred

millions of black men need no other
race help than such M they have given
~d can give Other laces. We shall be
¯ lad to write an eghauatLve ~¢lt;~l~m
of the letter or reply to nur critic who
nl¯y not like this note. We stand far
he defense ot the race on Gospel prtn-

HON. It T. CARROLL
APPOINTED C0HB-

SlONER FOR llg)IANA
....__+__..

Hon, ]i. F. Carroll, prominent reel

estate man Of Chicago, and a delegalo

to the second International convention

N. L A.* illln been a.ppolntedof the U.
llIgh C,,m llssion,’r over the State of

In,ll:~tm and will take Up his dullee

v,-~--. .......................... - ,at Ul,~=.
our health better over her. Now, you Mr. Carroll is a buslnesl man of
cannot 1Prescribe any one place for a
man to flee, but you can prescribe ~ ablllty, and this, coupled with hle

pl~o for a mall to rule, Now this Is known Inte=c~t in the assocl"tiOn, will

where the whtto man ~lles. Asia Is spell success for Ihe work in Indl~;a,

where the yellow man rules, but the liT, }ION. trl~F~D A. TOOTE.

white me.’. can live there and the yel- HecretO#y-Ueneral,

low man can live hero, Afrlco must

+ .... iF ?my white men cannot IIv0 In Africa.
The white man Is going to llvc In
AfHc~ Just M Negroes live In Amerlc~L.

Dy DR. C. N. ORANDIBON
I’:(lll0r of The ~’egro V,’orid,

56 West 135th Rtreet,
New York City.

Dear I~lr: Your edHorlal In the Issue
of The Negro World of Dece~lmr 10 aa
-Orgont.~tlon Re an Asset" Ima sug-
ge*tted a thought lo me, YOU at&to that
the Universe| Negro Improvement As-
sociation has nearly 800 bredches "In

the UnUed t~tates of America, Canada,
llaltl, Cub&, San Dnmlngo. the VirgLn
Islands, the Drltinh West Indies, ~en-
tral America, F;outh America, England.
Wales, West Af~ea and lgouth Africa,

many of tb*m as strong ae the Ne~l"o
Church ill [vWi+t, ~o;na ot .t~m twle~" ~ff

Easy to Restore
~I and fruit coco~ and coffee ate mMlvo.

’.shits man’s charitY," ~nt ph an Iropy. ¯
¯ - ~" th nt ts poesihlllUee Africa ie the

by knocking ndependent Negro enter- I ++",’33,o~to ~pressed and stricken land on

be presldeate, But the whltelPresldent

of the Unt;ed ~tatc= .--.:!l ;~vc pr~t~-
t on to black subjects, JUSt aS hOW the
black Prseldent cf AJric~ will give pro-

teetlon to white eubjec.tn later on. And
then, If you kill African subjects in
Amorlc~ we will kill some other sub-
JOCtl In Afrie~ toO. That Is Just whut
we mean. That Is Just what the Unlo
versal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion means. It is a manhood move-
ment. It does not want to start any-
thing, but It Ii going Io flnl~th up every-
lhln~,

Z~uw ibe hour ia tail. I have to gu
book to NCW York Ion[ght¯ I &ha a
busy mall¯ I hate r~che~ I he stage
of llfe when every minute, every eec-
end counts for something done, gomo-

i thins achieved. And that le the

I thought I want yOU all to go away
wUh tonisht. Let avery mieute of your

time. every hour of your time count:
for something done. something achleved
for Africa and for yotw own ental|clpa-

: tlon. (3+sad cheers.}

Youthful Vigor
Uge Korex, the Wondedul Home

Trea.tm++ht. Guaranteed

for Results.

3"~m ,’nn lift th,+ load or ph:,,nleal
wellkness: wide. ou: Ih,, handicap of
b)~f vigor by the use of Kurex, & wou-
derful sclen*.!!Ic veg++table discovery.
Ite~ardles~ ~f .he or physlcol history,
Korex is i~ boon tl~ ~ufferero from the
flagging forces of life. It Is a true I’~*
~tnrltttve--not ~t ~+ttmlllnnt, Nor dc~s It
contalrl any bl+.rmftll drugs or opl&len.

I(urex off0rs much more dlre~t and
pn~ttlve re~ult.~ than .M+mk+,Y or Goat
(]lands, nnd ,’+~n he used In~ the prl-
ratty t,f your own home. It 18 a nerve
nnd lymph t~ulhl~r, and net, reuses phy-
sical weakness In men and women
align. You en!! acquire all Iho natural¢~.. ~.,t ¢,,iOll .11 f.notlons. Koreg
~’~Ut Up n tablet form nnd Is sold on :

a money-l~ek guarontee. SO yOU rill
nothing when you try it.

of A!riex le a mlctake since white men
never acl~ieve thelrgrtmteet possibilities
In A(rlcn without the aid of ths black
man. ~A’hen trusted, hlack msn have
aiw+lyn proved loyal; the battles of
flunker ttlll, of Lake Erie, sad of New
Orleans have ~mch a story Of our
flttellty. Negroes rallied to Colonel
Itoos0~’eit at 8an Juanl a black trooper
~t Carizal carried a wounded omcer to
~af,¯ry; and It was the black soldier of
Senegal and other paris of Africa who
]lelp*,d th¢~ elllce to conquer Oefma.t~y. I

"And so, w~ help Amerleant/ ~o to:
AfrP’a f~r a study .f condltloos and)
feels¯ ’We mean to feed upon these
f~cls, to digest them thoroughly, to
consider where end how we enn best
serve, tu help the unreacbed ml:llone
of (~ur own kith and kla. which I.q

rlgllt snd ~hould merit the approval
of 1he good every where.

"in the now day which la at hand
we feel that they can serve btmt who
are best equipped, that Afrie¯ Is to
I~ the stage n~n wbleh wtll bo pl~.yed

the world’s great due st ptmgretm
and Invention. The most logical place
for our study is Llbet~ Liberia has
a black mnn¯e problem which to be
worked out ~Ustoctorily mugt ha
worked sot by black men with the co-
operation of their white friends.

"It will be seen, therefore, that the
American lad At~c~n ~rulan la not
merely a trip for eight-geeing and
+leseure. but ;e the biggest, missionarY
undertaking, the meet far-reaching
edueatlomU effoYt, the greatoat com-
mercies venture ever gehloved by ms* i
bers of oar raoe.

ud I"We ate calllnll upon Ira+tore
leaders to announce, attend lind tails,
part In the dedlellUon of the flrat l
=tmam~Ip tn hl~ eayrFh~ll ¯ p¯JIq~
nf tnurlsto Of rnle lsum~ to 1418 &frle~

"Our shtp, toe B.~, BTrl~ ~rUl tutti;

from Now T~rk on 8aturda.v, Decca-:
bet" 10, end be dediuated In ~l-
phi& Bunda~y. l)m~lmbm- 11, ¯t 8

sail on the ablp. I o’clock in the afternoon. ¯t Municllml
Now, how long will tbsee eo-calla4 1 Whtrvet ~nth, Pier |0. On Mondlkv,

newspapermen and leaders eonUnuo to I December I? we call nt NOrfolk. and
deceive the people? With all theI put to sell from 8outhpto lrm’wardl~ll
steamsblp comimnlea wg have hmn’d of+I and I;torale Company’s doeJ~ era’onto
Includln¯ thm~ shays menUoned, and I for Aftqm~ VIIi ~& British Wset
the so-callad "L, lharlau AmericanI Indian, wt | o’clock Moml~7 ~nmln~!.
ttteameblp Co.," not one of them be¯l "The Im,vmenl of ¯ gmall ~on

OWl sent Out n sKIp from American| fee will allow VioltOre tO SO on
ports with Immumg’~e o~ with ~l~t+j and Ins&out the ehll~ resolving ¯ sou-
113d that the Ulack 8for L|nehaaplaeed vonlr of this great ~hlevement.

fect that trouble developed with cargo
arrangements. The tfauble Is expected
to be straightened early nezt week
~oealbly this week yet. when
sent will be made of the time of nal|-
Int. It Is understood lhSt the trip wlli

positively he made."
The public can see tram the obese bit

of news how d~ply laid is the plot to
InJnre the Black Star Line, These peo-
ple never had a ship. Yet they adver-

tlsed ¯ m~lllnK date and took people’s
money, end when the time eases for
s~lllng they make It appear that O~’ey
Is responsible for their Imngtmu’Y
trenbles; troubles which they b&ve

brought upon themselves‘
l).t~,.rtln~ wlth the Issue of neat w~k

Marcus Gacvey. president of the Black
8tel IAn¢, will captain to tb~ public the
delay In the Biock Btar Line sending
one of Its ships tO’ Africa, ns was prom-
I~ before he selled for Central A~er-
lea and the West ladles last Febfuary.

FULL TEXT OF
GARVEY’S SPEECH

(Continued from page 7)

But he le going to put up another prop-
osltlon. If you are helot to claim that
thPough the labor yuU S&ve you are
titled to rem.ln~ h~ will sa.F beforu the
Coul~ of Jnsttce: "Your Honor. if you
¯ re going to ¯Iv++ the Ne¯ro rights In
America to participate Is the civilize- i
tlon of this cmlntry, ! will place befoPe
yOU thls proposition; Hero Is It

who desIros to bu$1d a bons~ He era-
ployg ¯ contractor to pot Up tho build-
inK. He barBalnn with the contrnctor
to put Up the building for ee much.
The contr~tor foe,’ out and gets
bricklayers to lay the foundaUo~ The
conlrnctor goes OUt and gOUI carpon-
terg t@ ~tf ,!p fha root+ The e~ucturo
il complY, ted. The contrwctor d[,+~

all the workmen I~¢ording

IJ~lr deslro& but tho workmon
p¯id In one way or th¯ other. Tho
bums Is eemplato & Tho master t¯kes

~len of the house, and ever’/
brdeklayer floes and uys: "I am
UUed to ¯ part of the hOUse beeaueo I
hnlp~ to put up thO building." That

IS tha ¯r|tnment the whlto man It the
I~r of .~usUeo will put np apin0t the
NIIro. He brou¯ht the Nllllro IMI

labm~t.. WhelJl~r he I~ld the NIqFo
or not. the No¯re workod,~and that IS
what be wgs brougllt for. He wu not

THE OORS AND
THE SPANIAROS

The Moors, flghtlng the Spanlards,
showing nose oi the intoiiigeuce

that once made them rulers of Spain.

YI,u slay now have the lloneflt nt a
~marhable Introductory Offer of ¯
large ~upply f~lr onl" $2.00---enough to
show grntlfyin4 result~ wllhln a fsw
days, Send currency, M. O. or ch~k,
en~ !h* tnhletm will be m~lled you
postpaid In plain wrapper. If more
convenlent, yell need send no money--
Just your name and addromt, and pay
Ihe poslman the 12.00 and ¯ few cento
Doslnge when the p+leknge nrrive:l.

Hend to the Melton Laboratorlltk
Dept. 508, Massachusetts BIdg¯, K¯n-
+ms Clly, Mo. yon can order with lhn
full assurance that your money will he
promptly refunded If you are not moro
then pleased with results.

almost rn!ers of all tCUrope. They are
n~t ]~.+t)ng for ancient l~htlng seth-
ods, but hire the best EUrolwan flying

to do their flghtlng from the alr.
They offer 45,000 francs a month to
first-class alr fighters, Already they
have dsstroyod $I00,000,000 worth of
Spanlsh property by ground flghllng.
When they get air flghtlng orsanlsedi
lh~y wLll eaelly mull~ply that hy ten
or ¯ hundred, Management of the
Amsrlcan army and rmvy pl@~e ta]tc
nottce.--Evenlng Journal, New York,¸
Dee. 15.

NOTICE

THE UNIVERSAL
STEAM LAUNDRY

42 West 142nd Street NEW YORK CITY

After underpoioo 8h’lnUOUl rspllre hll been reo~plnl~. We grg nOW

in a much bettor polit|on to larvo you. Thgrlfor¯ we nail upon our

former ~ugtomstql gnd wolt,wilhlra te loa*.’n m’dePs" tn etlll fOP ~P

wet waeh or finished laundry nt 62 West 14~1d 8trlNIl or It thO booth

in I.|berty Hall, gnd wl wilt Imsuro you

PROMPT ~£RVIC£ IN R£TURN
eo do not forget to let ug do your w¯shln0 bsosuog ̄ ll gut work hi

dong by ou1~grllnnuld h¯ndg

REMEMBER THIS IS YOUR LAUNDRY
"r~.er~t~ it eO,p. qnly p~aln span through your Indlvldmll
’Th=nkin+ +0r your m~ ==~’~ ~ +.t’e~t~ l ’+u" -~4i+ ~ te

do y0ur bit towlfdl thn

UNIVERSAL STEAM LAU RY
OUR Morro--’EFFICIENCT AND SEIIV/CII~’,

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AHD INDUSTRY

lgtmnlL -,,,! ¯ te~ of Itmm

I|ouy tlmmm u s~l. m~ un+ +@ ~

Bye timos u ~tyonl~" ~e.

NOW, the thousht that em~so to me

I
t. thiSl ~ II ¯ ~gl’t,o ~,aebm’

lutd oume to NOW York four ye,tmi lie+
unknown un4 uphmsldod sad ~thont
¯ ~nKle ~dlw~mt. be~ In tlmg ehort
tirol built Up tree ~ Ilro~ ¯ ~I~-
b~lhip of ¯ thoull~d lad half ~I

l~rdod u ¯ ~mosd Im~ ¯no
reoelve ¯ b~m~" Oo~.~md from ¯ll
right thlnldnl lad l~mlt~l~ 1~$o?

If he had m ~m ~ ionK~ 0~ tins
built up a membership of |0.000 would :
not he be Imll~ I~ the community
nnd all who knew of hit woYk, U ¯
of phenomenal gusset, U the+ blgE~ll
preacher of the day, esl~lfl¯ll¥ If I~t
had ~ompllsbed so mugh In ~pll~ of
Iho Iotlve and hogtJio op~nllllon Of
nee~ly all thn I~!1~1 NeEgO iffstwhm’g.
¯ rid gtl~nii lnlluentiol wbJto mlnlgtlml?

~rh¯t ’If he had esthblJg~ed ¯ecoro

of hr¯nahol In the olW, "’I of than
gtronK, J4Powioll gnd enthuahmtlo; what
If he had purohmlod train of thenmmd~
of dollare worth of ptop4mrtF and In-
=~tgurotod I~W~d business onterprl~
nmonK his people, would hn not fl~ n
piece In the front Im41e of ¯11 th0 Ne~’~
papers and of I~J~y white papalm?
Would not praise of him lad hit woIqi
be on every lip nnd sounded trom
rostrums all over the oountrp, and pie-
tur~o of him adorn the ho~es of thou-
ssnds, and be held up as an inspiring
olample of Ooceeae to the soplrJnK
muth of the moo?

But here IS a man who cluno tO NOw
York Just four years ass with not e
dollar in Ills Dockot Or ̄  tingle follower,
his only met being ooo bill ldl~, a
world visloa and lhe Insplrnttoa nf Ood
In hill soul. ItaJ! built UD an orgeniua-
tlnn havln~ branches on two continents
and tn the Isles of the ~ Fin him
gathered about him same of the hrieht-
set Intellects and most forwlrd looking
men and women of the flee. and par*
ehmted property whose valuse run np

In the hundreds of thoasands of dollars,
Is sucb a man. who has i~eomplk~e~

so mueb In go short ¯ tlms. a llttio
man. ¯ mer= visionary to be I¯nOll~l or
snubbed off the imene? ~ i,Itent and
ehar~tar of the att¯ckg upon Hill l~a-
celleney, Marcus Gnrvey, nnd his greal
work aro an unconm0|oun a~hrlow|ed¯-
ment of the greammm of the n~n nnd

D/d Yem Get Yo~
CKrbtnu~ N.ml~?

Be imro to lot one betoro they m’b

¯ 11 sold out. Bond 10 mats to the
N0loo World and got yomr Uai~.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Y~ou can have no better Christmas gift’ for your frl0n4s
than records of the U. N. I. A. Let Marcus Garvey

Speak in your home on Christmas Day and have the
Universal Anthem played.

AMW

NOW READY
All divisions at the Universal Negro

Improvement Association are re-
quested to send in their orders for the
New Constitutions of the Organization
,as amended at the last Convention, to
the Secretary-General’s Ot~ce.

By Order

MARCUS GARVEY,




